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CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO, TEXAS— 1,614 leet above the 
sea, 5 lakes of water, 5 rail exit*; 6 
paved highway exits; 127 blmks of 
brick streets; good hotels; A-1 public 
schools and Randolpii college: no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or lypliold.
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Report China Is Enlisting Foreign Service supassed
WITHOUT EVEN

ril. August 7. OJ.P' 
tai anule gatruly.-is lo- 
I tlie gay vacation ol 9- 

McRe.vnolds ol Cor-

m t to fort Worth tu days 
alt an auni. Mrs u. E' 
Tb# gil Is latrenls are Mr. 
NT X  McRevnolds of Cor-
L

til August 7.IU.R» — 
of Sweewaler. all 

ball guBiterbark at 
Aeliiiltely today that 

return to hu alma nutter 
th next fall

It. Augu-st 7 iU.R>— 
«  M ee  52. of Brnvtiiboru. 
j  here today when
gl tbt rear ol a delivery 

MÚI1 with an auto-

I A Y

rn Augu-st 7 <u.R'-
18. Oklahcina. dtevi 

4(al today of injurie.s suf- 
n lin fell beneath a moving 
Btn Iwro Tliursday 

» ------
SO^AUgii.vt 7 <U.P>—Control 

~  |K'ration today wa.s 
li. Oord to a New York 

lor »2.000 000 The 
Cord’» entire hold-

lOLFO. lu ly. August 
The Pope warned 

in Ml addre.ss today that 
d In Imtiedlng Catholic 
«H I lead to misfortune. |

m o n ^  August 7 lU.R'— ' 
llg -pnased today the bill 
. Igr Senator Hugo Black 
ISS'JPWO'tding for a census 
|||f 'gaiployed and iinem- . 
SMliktn the United States. |

f W f r  Hunters \ 
Handcuff Key'

Says His Gang 
Killed Lingle

Brittle. cold-eyiHl Ray G Ward 
alias EYaiik Ptslier. fold fiolico 
at the Los Aiigele.s jail, where 
he us pictured, above, that he 
was "with" the gang that killevl 
Jake Ungle. Chicago newsjav- 
perman. In June. 1930 E5sher 
was arrested with four others, a 
.short time after the crime, then 
released, police said.

(8. 8MD Patri.'inaii Joseph 
d a young man who 

glgtionhouse for a pair 
for a •'scavanger hunt" 

nature almst broke

MRS. MAYHEW 
BREAKS UMB  

IN FALL FRL

60 FOREIGN 
PILOTS ARE 

EN LISTED
HI i.L» r i\

H.A>III.NriTfy\. tugusl 7 <UR> 
t liaiiiraii Kr.v Piltnuiii of Ne
vada cf till- t'oreign Relations 
(•n n itU e , Itild the senate to- 
duv that a ‘ desperate silnalion" 
(Xist, ill ngard lo .»meritan 
nationals caught in the China 
war z< nr.

N.XNKING. China, Augii.st 7 <U? 
The ton ign ollire announced Sat
urday night that the Chiiiesf-Jap- 
siuse dicpute ' .>1111 1» subject U 
•SI ttlcnient by negotintion " If Jaiwn 
is so dlSJKlSld

The sliilement coincidrvl with the 
arrival of Jaiuiiiese Ambassado' 
tvawagnr in Shanghai (lom north 
China and tollowed a Japan-se 
naval demonstration in Hankow !'■ 
show the tciitm l China governmem 
the hrlplessne.s.s of the stiategli 
Ya iigve  river valley and tile nation
al ClliUlcl.

In lhanghai. Kawagoe received 
the Chinese overture coldly. Hi 
.said the situation was extremel.', 
grave and fraught with dangerou.- 
1< .s.sibillties."

Ti 1s liipuily nearing a catastro
phe." I

H" added that he would continue 
diplomatic efforts, however

Reports readied Tlenl.-in thai 
Gem ralissiino Chiang Kni-Shek , 
thinr.se commander, had iormed ar* 
air fleet and had enlish'd the serv- ' 
Ires of 60 foreign pilots, '

It was lielieved that if the reiKirU 
praveil true the foreign legi"i'| 
would include a number of Aiiu'ri- 
(an.s. I

Reixits persusletl, despite angt; 
Ja|iuiic.se denials, that a my.sterlou | 
Chine.si' warplane had been scout-|

Pan American-Crace Air Liner Crashes at Sea Near Cristobal With 14 Aboard

Wreckage ol the P;in Amer- 
ican-Giace Airways air liner, 
carrying II ixis-sengers and three 
members of the crew, was found 
by searching U S navy planes 
20 miles west of Cristobal. C Z 
indicated by the X on the above 
map. Tile iiliine. en route from 
Santiago Chile, along the course 
shown by the heavy line, wa.s 
forced down at sea by bod 
weather encountered as it near
ed the Cristobal airixrrt.

Eleven iiassengeis and tlie 
crew of three aboard the Pan 
American-Grace Airways liner 
were believed to liave been killed 
after the wreckage of the am
phibian. of the Sikorsky S-4:i 
tyi>e. shown in top photo, wa.- 
found submerged a .short dus-

tance we.st of Cristobal. C Z 
Armv and navy planes joineil 
.slil|>.'. inchiding the destroyer 
Taylor. lower right, in the 
.search for the missing iilaiie 
luwas forced down at .sea on its 
regular flight from Santiago.

Chile, .soon alter Pilot Stephen 
S Duiui had radioed he was ap
proaching the air base at Cns- 
tobal .Among the pas.sengers 
was Rex Martin, lower lell. aero
nautici»! adviser for Latin Amer- 
i.-a of the U S Depatrment of 
Commerce

iCONTTNUET) ON PAGE SIX»

V M ar the yputh returned, 
b f Mt'Ss Betty McLeod 

iher, who were hand-

GICROWD 
INKWELL
DnesAm

, Mrs Aarr.n Mayhew wa., treiitei i 
in the Oraliain hospital Frltlav

i evening lor broken bones .sustain
ed by a tail In a pile of bricks mi 
ht'i back yard about five o'clock 

Both bones In the lower llml-
; were broken in the fall She wai ' 
lushed to the ho.spital where X-ia- | 

I pictures were iiurde and ili-' bonc.‘ ,

Special Ball Game 
Sunday Afternoon

LANKFORD TO 
COME TO CISCO 
FOR VACATION

Community Tennis 
! Court Near Finish

VOICE VOTE
WA.’sMPsGluN August 7 'UP 

f;,t -nal* approved a bill
Kr t. • 1 ,1 of lower rourt
pi' a- - ubstilule for Presl-
cl< nt K— . '.riginal sujireme 
coiii ' ii.aigcinei.i program

■'1.1 ,!ie;i of wliat bad been the 
'll' iiitroversial measure of the 
ent.re Roosevfit adr,imuu-.iaou w-as 
whip;je: thicugh the senate without 
a roll cfcd

A fe r  brill argument and inuior 
.'inenctment-. Vice President Garner 
■ucidsn'y t -muet: In, gavel and de- 
la; " i! "'ll-tion was on pa-vsage 

of the bn. When there were no ob- 
Ji tiens he de-.ared the m«»»ure 
:>e-:,ed witliout even a voice vote

The measure otlered as an amend- 
men' to a lions»' bill goe.s bark to 
•-liât bod\ 1er concurrence Senate 
foe: ot tiie pre.sident original court 
program having forced abandon- 

I ment nt the pioposal for additional 
ju-stiee.- on the supreme court, too 

• iirecautious a;:aiiusi a mssslble house 
move te revive the administration 
measure

Aproval nt today s bill concluded 
six month.- ol bi'ler controversy that 
split the democratic tiarty and gave 
the administration Its must senous 
reverse

The senate already has approved 
a resolution authortring a ci mmlttee 
to study the need of further legls- 
la’uii. i»art,cularly In regard to re
tirement of justices, and to report 
next Januaiv

CISCOWÔMÀN 
GETS WORD OF 
NIECE'S DEATH

BANDMASTERS 
ARE MEETING 
HERE TODAY

State Secretaries 
O nO OF Meet Mon.

F. H Altman, who is litading the 
werk on the leiuiis court that is b*- 
uig built by tile Young People of 
the First .Methodist church. .sajs

___ _ j that tlie concreting of the court is
doing nicely Mr Altiiian also said 

Mrs Fugciie Laiiktoid talked win, that the court will be tiiustied 
I her son. Ch.iile-., of Aiisl n, Satur- sometime during the first of the 

A s Mrtiil hard ball game will U ! «>»' and he apprehensive feeling ofi-week at a cost of near $2(I0 
I'laved at the softball park nt 16tli ' and susi>ense wa.s .illayed a. The tennis court wdl be open to otiock
I'lid Ave A Sunday afternoon at «h*’ "staled to his vo le  over tin «U th. immnumity as is it i- nm.steri

telephone Judge Imnkford. lathei completed. It Is lielng built on the ent 
I f  the youth, .said the conversation corner of the church’s iirojierty at 
was nece.s.sartlv short becatisi I **Ti street and Avenue G

The CTty of Cisco has been a great discu.vsed. The bandmastei-
aid in he ping with the vvork on the

as he feels able to travel, will comt Young Peoples dejiait-  ̂ s - w - , R m w i  w-rwi
to Cisco for a vacation and rest «ishes to thank the boys e waier. Biowi.wtxxl

gravel and clearing the spare for the Tlic meet.ngs are to b, held oi 
court. The department is aLa the first Fiinday of each month
grateful to Its members who have ; ut because of :1k fir.sl Fuiida'

Orleans Thursday and does not re- done such an excellent job of raising o; Argust coming on the first dav
the money so the court could be th» m etiiig was placed cn the sec-

loin o’clix-k
, At lirr request, .she wa;, returiie('| Maytown will come to Cisco tr
I lioiiic at 8 .30 p m i take lionie the laurels and the Ciscc
j In a telephone convi'isatioii witii | iila.vcrs will need not only the su;)-! slated Ik was badiV in neei'
I Bill Mayhew Saturday morning, he pert of each other, ’jut the Imcking sleet, and rest, but that as som 
icporled Mrs. Mayhew did not rest j ¡.nd ch' ers cf a grand.stnnd fllleil 
well Friday night. j vvith siJectators.

I Mr.v, Mayhew is 67 years of age | There will be an admis-sion prier Charles, hrilllam young bacterir '
and ha.s had the ankle Ijone of the i of 15 cents for adults and ten cenis iegy instructor, stated he "caiiK' tr i

, same leg broken .several years ag.' ' lor children 
the Rockwell Bros, She has not be-en able to walk wei Pitchers fer Cisco will be Sub- 

ONllMy fsttm various towns since that time whlrh acrcunts foi lett. Lick and White, all classmen 
UPL.Hew Mexico and Tex- | hor loss of balance and fall Friday ; in the Ixiseball world,
pM-'Rt tl>  ̂ Laguna hotel ! -----------
fiB ■ general get-together 
I Mad their families.

'ill' bandmasters of this sectior 
of the .stati will meet here at the 
High Fihool this ittcnioon at r 

Lome twenty-fivT b.vnd 
re exijpctcd to !>' pri.s-

Till. IS one nt their regular meet 
ing.s at which music i.iid band lead-

i him.srlf ' wandering around in New

Maytown is a strong little fiuii’ 
Homer Doyle l.s standing the weel: 1 Mr. Bennie says, and has jJlayed

ell of Houston regis- 
arday at the Laguna, 1 

Burroughs of Hous- i 
use of Houston, and' 
of Houston; O. M. 

P. W. Parker, Kemp; 
lahacliie; Floyd Price,' 
B. Walberg, Portales.' 
r  Lange. Frlona; Ed 

R. E. Horne, Plain-1 
rence, Midland; Her- ) 
■eferd ;E. D. Lamb. 

Ebeling, Tulla; R. 
Mg Spring; R. H. De- 

Roy Gilbreath, 
Morris. Breckenridge;
. Albany. j
the Laguna, a water- I 

the^ county club at 
Ing, boating, swim- 
and bridge. In the 

ipleted the day’s ac- ;

el of the Rockwell 
d a Cisco native. His 

the buillness in
I

is a former Clscoan  ̂
career as a lumber- 
city. !
ther Saturday was, 
it successful picnics 
is year, which Is the 

company here.

jtnd in Islillas yl.sitiiig the Pan Am ; a number of games this .season
trican Ex|>osiUoti. I winning all but one of thorn

EMPLOYERS REQUESTED TO MAKE 
RETURNS TO INTERNAL REVENUE

AUSTIN. August 7. —Tax returns 
and remittances filed under pro
visions of the Social Security Act 
should be sent to the Collector of 
Internal Revenue and NOT to field 
offices of the Six-ial Lecurlly beard 
It was annuonced today by M. D. 
Dewberry, manager of the Austin 
office of the board.

"Although we have announced nt 
every opportunity that the Ijoard 
has nothing to do with collection of 
taxes by the act. many employers 
continue to send us comjjlcted SS-1 
forms, accompanied by checks, mon
ey orders or cash.

“Employers will be doing them
selves as well as the Social Security 
Board a favor by sending their re
turns and remittances to the Collec
tor of Internal Revenue for the dis
trict In which the employers’ prln-

(Ipal place of business is located 
Dewberry .said.

Furthennore, tax return forms 
(SS-11 are available only at Inter
nal revenue offices. ThLs form. It 
was explained. Is used each month 
by employers in remitting taxes Im- 
ixiscd under Title Eight of the So
cial Security act. On this form, 
employers report a one per cent 
tax on their total jjayrolls as well 
as a one per cent deduction from 
the wages paid to each employe. 
The sum of these two taxes accom
panies the SS-1 form to the Col
lector of Internal Revenue.

Only 88-4 and 86-6 forms are 
to be returned to the Social Security 
Board. All others should be forward
ed to the Bureau of Internal Reve
nue.

nu mber how hr got Ihrrr Member 
of his family were gnatly relieved 
after two days and nights of anx
iety. They were not informed of 
his dlsapjJearance Monday until 

' Wednesday noon
It IS bi'lleved bv nis lamlly that 

' Charles suffered a ti'inporary at
tack of amne.sla brought on by over- 
werk and extreme heat 

' Charles had coirplained of r 
' h t ’.darhe to a friend instructor 
about noon on the Jay of his dls- 
app'arance.

, Friends stated that his work, lu 
addition lo studies In pre,-)Biing his 

I dally lectures, had dem.inded sc 
much of his lime, that he had been 
forced to arise at four or five 
o’tlotk in the mcrn'iig and wrol 
his family that he had been get
ting very little sleep of late, 

i Charles had drawn some money 
out of the bank early Monday, and 
It was P ared he had met with foul 
play.

I Radios broadcast descriptions of 
the youth, and Austin newsj)ai>ei 

I and the ijoliee were searching for 
him. as well ns University cfflclaP

built.

I DOO SERVES ONE MASTER 
I SPRINGFIELD. Mo. (U.8)—A dog. 
no more than a man. can serve 
two masters. Justice of the Peace 
James B. Benson held In deciding 

' a suit here.

‘DEATH BABY’ 
SAVED FROM 

DEATH AGAIN
PHUjADBXPHIA. August 7. 'U.Ri — 

Uhlladelphla's "death baby" taken 
alive from the dead body of her 
mother, stojjped breathing for a 
few .seconds while being fed today, 
but was saved again from death.

Mucus which collected in Fanny 
Boccawsml's throat as the 4-rxjiind 
Infant was being fed breast milk 
from an cyc-dropper, cut off the 
air from the lungs.

Dr. John Corbett drew the mucus 
from her throat and .she again be
gan breathing, but the doctor or
dered oxygen turned on In the In
cubator where .she lay.

WEATHER

eng Sunday of the monlh. Ctbc i 
incctinus hme been held at Cole
man .inti Brownwcxxl. The meeting 
hete today will be a .strictly bust 
i.e.s,v iiKeting

Ftate S 'f letarles A.saociaUon of 
111» I C C F Ltxlpe will meet ir. 
Ranger 'or a t,ne-day bu.siiies, .ses
sion Mcndiii. August 9 

Mondac night, the Grand Vlastei 
will be gue.st ol honor at Cisco ol 
all lodges in this dl-tnc’ which u 
tonipcseci of units fnii all ovei 
E.aslland county Many lodges out- 
id'- of the county are ex;)ec ted tr 

ut'end. Tliey will meet in the lodge 
Hall at 8 o’clock .1 \  Jensen ar- 
nt'.mced this iiiorning.

■\ luncheon at Rangei Mtnoa. 
noon HI the Oholsoi' Hi tel and a 
'a iled  and interesting program 
'hroughout tlie day ai 
ai rangement*.

TFRRm ... Augu.st 7 UR— A 14- 
year-old giil and a 7-month-old 
babv were dead today and ten 
other persons were recovering from 
injuries after a two-car coliisloii late 
Friday near Terrell 

The dead were LiUle Mize of 
Breckenridge. and her baby sister. 
Juanita, daughters of Mrs Nollle 
Mize

Mrs Mize herself .seriously injured 
at nexm Saturday had not been told 
of the death of her children. The 
accident occurred when Mrs. Mize’s 
automobile and one driven by W. S 
Crok cl Mabank cra.shed headoti.

In a Terrell hospital were Mrs 
Mi/e s three oilier children. Cath
erine. 9. Helen. 8; and Geneva, 3 
Ttiey \vere reported out of dangwr 
Bi bby Dot man. 10. a cousin, suf- 

jneseiu fered slight injurie.s.
Jack Marvin, 57 ot Canton, an

TtnVN IRKED BY TRANSIE.N’T n

, occupant of Cook’s automobile, was 
in a .senou.s condition from a skull 
fracture.

SAN JOSE, Calif. (U.R To dis- Lillie is a niece of Mrs. Laura 
courage transients without means ^amb of Cisco who left Friday In 

support the county supenisors reply to a me,s.sage regarding theof supfjort the county 
have asked iiermission of the state 
highway authorities to iKist signs 
on all roads in San Matcm county 
aiuicmicing that no free food will 
be j'assed out.

accident.

EAST AND WEST TEXAS—Fair 
Sunday.

SPANISH WAR TAKES GRAVER 
TURN AFTER AÜACK  SATURDAY

rty t'nitiHi
The Fpanish sltimtior tcxik r

c,raver internatlcnal turn Saturday 
.ifl'T aerial attacks on a Brills’ 
•ship, two French shlpc, and an Ital
ian .ship in the Mediterranean,

Eiltlsh ships have been fired or 
tefcrc. and Britain had arreptes' 
the .sltuaticn. In this Instance 
howeur. th«' ship apparently wa. 
on the high .seas Three plane' 
dropjjrri abciit forty bombs and then 
turned machine g.;n fire on thi
.»hip. There were no dlri'Ct hits.

Ac ticn in Siialii centered on east
ern E|'.ain and In the north around 
Eaiitander Madrid itself was sub 
jected to tei rifle bombardment.

VALENCIA, Spain, August 7 (U.R) 
The rablni't authorized today the
dlslrlhjUcn of llcen.ses to apprexi- 
mately 14,000 Catholic prteaU and

Nuns remau.ing in loyalist Spain 
IJermitting them to ofltciate at pi.- 
vate .services.

_ - .

Applewhite Back 
From Vacation Trip

Rev M. H. Applewhite and family 
have returned from an extended va
cation in San Antonio and Kerr- 
vllle, and report a delightful time.

After spending a week at Kerr- 
ville. Rev. Applewhite and his father 
left San Antonio and went over 
Into Old Mexico where they en
joyed the customs and scenery of 
that romantic land.

Rev. Applewhite wlU fUl his pulpllt 
at both services today.

HORSTS GET 
PERMISSION TO 

A D O P T  BABY
CHIC.AOO. August 7 'URK- Ottr 

, and Martha Horst today obtalne-J 
wiltten permission to adopt tlic 

' 21-incntl'.-cld baby bey they hai' 
kept in their iioine since btrth.

John and Lydia Regan, natural 
parents ol the child, knoiim as Don
ald Horst, gave their consent In a 
cenfermee between the two couplet 
in th» ofiice of Assistant Attorney 
General John Johnson.

Mrs R'gati was weeping as she 
signed the consent papers.

"We think the Horsts wlU be oMe 
to give him a better home than we," 
she said.

Mrs. Horst was beaming.
I " I ’m so ai>py I feel numb all over," 
she said.

Douglass Jones of Big Spring it 
a visitor in Cisco today.

I Mrs. Ray Miller of Wink is 
ing the week iritb her 

‘ and Mra W. J.
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By AIXEN DIBBLE 
United Staff Staff Correspondent 
WASHINGTON. August 7. (UP— 

Depredations of a marauding three- 
man gang, which boasted Uiat It

DES MOINES, la (U.R) — ’n »
, 14g.(X)0 lowans holding liquor p«r- 
mlts spent an average of IM  for 
IntoxicatUig beverages during the 
fiscal year ended June 30, the state 
commission has reported.

! Tlie state-owned stores did a bus- 
1 Iness of 18.864,000 during the year aa 
I comiiaied with 16.559.437 in the year 
endt'd June 30. 1936

In 1936 133 007 permit holders
.silent an average of only 149.30. 

Uquor sales have increased con-j

A8K8 t ItITU I 
LONDON. (UR)—Sir pt,i| 

London police chief ¡si 
a committee of serviij 
Yard officers to ansaerl 
Uont **Wliat's wrong 
land Yard?- The oifu-J 
asked to criticize the preJ 
latratlon in plain termil

m a g a z in e  S|‘h I

would ‘ ‘put Dillinger In the shade _ 
liave .sent a squad of federal agent.s siJ,!̂ rably .since the .state stores were j

Coamopolitan 16 monti, 
ular price $2 50 for ]:■ , 
torlal Review combined i 
eator. One Year, || ijo | 
ORBIE DEE JAttihs.

■I'le r»?iranie»i their 
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H gVvnt ■ .1
t ' 81 aiiiiie: \ 1'  ■: — .

<■ t a ■» ere ...i ’

J‘ :.eP !i" 'v  •' •= ,1 •
F ¡f . ; ,  -1*-̂  ; . ' ■ =• ' -.oiei-. .r. the me*li-
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-lit *• i\ T  *
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■ O', iny

iu.1 ijierate

=!*■ .tf. s htHommir .7' 
; f .  .v..iKinif l io o r '.

• r. t h a t  a d o p t m if  
■ • U f  .tre t h u s  a i ito -

• : r ■ .Kii!y lii-i

V OV Y  .(
UC-rr- ,I

1 a**

• Í» sf :
f  S u rvey  fo r

f " a i v  ».. tlie  final

ter.*!'-.:

.1 ;;..re

- i ir  f ' l !  ent in ho6- 
■' r. I» .. .» .And 

•. '.f vt '■ ' f  ’ 'ê  t o f m- 
n .e  re -r it  i- that 

. ' ; .;»- iiv  d istn tm ted,
f i  tú... .'Otl, ai.d new 

' -ea-e are n..t place<l

A Teva- teacher h: liad tlie hon
or of oeiiiti -selected !rt>in umoi.w 
forty-two .andidatrti ui o.e l iute- 
States o! '.he high' • >*; -n.i. ai.o
acariemu quaiilicatoi: to p- e.ie
a full tuition --luiia.—.. .,i
'.OS.S f\»S UtO M-lt!. • u ■
which ¡'..I.-, been e-tno.: .t-.i ! »he 
■Nations. Confevei: r . t T  .■ ’ 
lo«b. SecretiU’.e- at tl.i p..'. !?• . 'r
Department of W  ilti if at
Yale Universi'i Tlie - •!'...arv;.i . 
for t.he acacen-.it \esi Si u.o . »r 
1937 to June 1938 It ■ . 
a warned to M;-- Fr.in.i ,
"f Corpu» Clinst

.Mise Suiavar. receiie.l 
srd BS degree.  ̂ troni Texa; 
mens College Denton an i :.’-T M A 
degree from the L'r.s'.erutv i f Tex- 
B‘ FtJr the :iait IP year, le . ;• 
taught biolcsr- .n the O r -- Ci.r s- 
ti t xn -  hr>o;

Nfis' SiiTivan became in'ere-'eil it.

je» ;

n A
\V0-

ttu- tuberculosis movement when a 
,ju«rani of tuberculin testing and 
X-ta\ing was inaugurated for pupti' 
ana teachers m tlie Corpu.s Chmii 
nir.li schCHil m 1933 She has co- 
. ..crated actively since that time 
'.n the tuberculosis work In Corpus 
Christ 1 Cliapter of the American A*- 
- t i j ’.ion ot Univeralty Women, of 

li.ch site IS a member 
.5 iieriod of MKs Sullivan's schol- 

arslu course will consist of several 
lerods of training in service with 
' .b»:-ut.osi- associatton.s. She wiU 
bate a three to four weeks period 
'Í uch trainmg on the staff of the 
Ne-.' York Sute Comnuttee on Tu- 

nuiosis and Public Health begui- 
•iini September 1 .Another perloc 
* 1.1 be two weeks of service on the 
--'jf! of the National T3iberculo«.s 
Assouatioii during the Chriatmas 
holidays Tliere will be a third pe- 
rleo oi fiald training during the 
spnng vacation wnth a tubérculo«.- 
a.s.sonation yet to be selectad

i.'iioii lompletlon of ner course 
in , iblic health at Yale Umveraltv 
It 1' expected tnat Mis* Sullivan will 
gn into full time tuberculoats work

Trial Marriages in 
Solomon Islands

SYDNEY N .S W UR — Trial 
marriages and semi-detached mar
ried couplt's are neither new nor 
exceptional in Malaita. ime ot the 
Solomoii Islands Dr Ian Hogbin 
told members of the Anihropologiral 
Soi'iety here

If a girl does not like her mo
ther-in-law for example during 
the trial tie said, she makes a few 
attenipt-s to run away The family 
politely slops her the first two or 
three times, but if she persists they 
Just let her go And that ends the 
romance When a man and a wo
man marD'. tliey live ui separate 
establishments nieeiiiig formallv at 
the evening meal

lú>t us figure vct.r next Job of 
Pruning O il joi) department !r.
equipped to -^r\. vour nee«!»
PHONK 80

►'•Ì . ai ' I  tener-
' .e. auv»- ul t lie

*:e..t!r!en* tha '
i '  o ff 's rv

tt.a» lea 'C !
lir-ci "Car  ̂ ’ * ' I- 
V , ieci fo r  hv 
.r.-OSeTlt f.tó.;.'.c-i

^e si-^re sse ê  O f t
-  -e.' • .V "'.a* ttiri orjran- 

n.'o \v;.i -.p«t •'? prii-
■ r . ' ■'•.Fr.aTi..n ..f

BY HELEN WELSHIMER
ornan

1937, NEA SC R V ee, INC.

I %«T M» ( Il % R \* 1 r H« 
J ID ITH  kR-nilMe,

% mr t»#«i drr»«^*l «qsintJin

\ ')'*■ * ' 
t;iP « i l i '

• ip ' ( . ) » '  :•
■ .. .1, ’ - :

f  .ree
-ee

»/•;

: . ;■ 1 tli>' .a fe  I.f
. • volun-

.; ’ 'a' I. T' I'. ’ hen. places 
' .1. .'tn ùi.rk iiireetly
e . . . .  •.r;..an.t>

• e ■ ..;' iialifie»i experts
; 111 eruie.'tvoi's in

. 1 - lam h :
/' . f é . ; :  a» well as ítoch)
' ì - M r .. t,i. .il* es f..j. iriiani-

PHII II' IHVIM. ludiik • »•-
irnhiiPd liulL.iiid

MI« R T « H iM . I H « Judifli • 
11 «di

RKI ( I KM cHI. Ju-
d t i k  «  a H

H11 I 11 f N I H « > N I . M rui»« ’9 
l*r«*t*kC'

.Tudy asked the question, too, 
I but stie was thinking of a name 
not that which concerned Milli- 
cont Down the road lights of a 
car were visible, though the dis-

Judith stayed awake late that 
night, thinking If she went to 
Reno, she couldn't take pait in 
the fall showings that came early 
in August. She realired tnat .she

tance- to be covered measured sev-i was glad foi the ilelav she did

T r « l r r d f t ? i  H j i i r  n i  n < » i l i » r « d o  
r a n c l i  Iw d l fh  f *

rtifrtnnil»*
ientlrti«*1r« nNrn Murk 1<>
i « ( k  M» kr-r d l o n r  i 'hPD kc  i r l i *  
k r r .  * * l i »  » « m r f k i n «  M«iMr t t i n « r -

eial miles as yet Perhap.s Phil 
had come!

It wasn't Phil who presently 
alighted from that car. It was 
Bruce He didn’t say much, but

not want to hasten the divori-e 
proceedings She had lui pride, 
she admitted No prule at all. She 
was glad that a« long as Pml was 
bound to her by i ing .md book

■ kt '
rHAPTur; i.\

, Jucf.fi. i.,;fid Í' .

_..d

P E H / / V 0  THE SCENES IN WASHINGTON

W
tr.d p
» .e * i

rememcer $

H Y  R O D N E Y  D L T C H E R
At.A service Suf! Correspondent 

.ASHTNGTON—TTi« is the best "rcry rfs»"Ted In The Pen» CT»tle 
guesi #v»ll»b> rsti*. new. party. Knives sre beCrg sharp- 

'*'^7 • erted ps never before. I f  Roote- 
vel‘  an- his fr.ends bave anything 
tc dc . 's-f ut .t, 1938 win be known 
to .'.'tent a' ‘ the great year of 
- ‘Cr.iai«.'' meanir* that Roose- 
ei: »  ill r,' t io-g-.vr or forget the 

•LU'*';r.g cf tt-e cc'urt b.ll and 
rfher .'..'TTS of his program.

£■ fr. wh.'e V ,e Pres.dent Jack 
n and : ? Democratic-Re-
'  ..tr .teerned to ro'.»
’ ■ e T t  ‘ cl P rood after 0\nng 
the 
R

b

r.g

.'r.r-
"ec

B

SoUciter General ?'=>r'*y V 
Reed wul be -.pp.-.fr’ ed to tr.e 
S-.p-'eme Ccert to lu 's '-d  .ast :e 
■Van Devart.-r retired 

Next best gu—;
Ju(ig* Sam G Brat* 
cuero'Je. N M 
Tenth C ri'i.t ■ 
including pa-t= cf 
=»3tes At an» r-'r 
Rs-se ti beai n; . 

ir itton 's  ba:K;-s 
One cf 'he -or.'

Kew Deal eier • — 
the econtry and .tie '  
tr.xg it d.d to the 
era; s c * »  after F', • F.- 
had ref-used the , m. ;
Reed took that o"ice m. » ' 
t-’ o years ago and h. -a'r 
brunt of deiendx.g N- De: . 
te f-re  l..e Supreme C f.-- '
With cor.'P'.cuous «..
g-jed the Wagner A 't  j . , u
tr.e AAA case and m*nv

Reed for several year- -.i 
tour.se; f:r  the old H—i\-i :■ f :~ .  
b '3rd and esriy in 1933 . .
general ceunse; fo ' RFC 
Hoove". He server ..oo-e\e.' 
cs a legal expert r. the '-arsint; 
emergency. He vas « teo fer a 
federal judge'hip in Ker.tuc'xv 
when RrHjsevell dec;..ad he kho-u.d 
<be '.-.li.- *..'-general, i. argu- 
imer.ts have tr.d.. .ted 'finite l.b- 
»*ah»m al^rg wnth a - -;.re ft 
isew De»! I-.
1 sr«titutional 
53 vears old 

Bi jtton - 
irafic sena- 
until R. -

h.il ,rs coup de grace. 
: ihowed that he was 

.rc t' run the works by 
e'.a:e Majoritjt Leader Al- 

■ r'Ktey off for a yarht week-

' * tf S' 
tiered whbt he
tf i.er. Unir; ne
M Uli. ent -.1)0 ' 
p..'.rr.Cit.ng : -it ..
f HO help -tie rr..g:.t 

Ik  had ’ P-.
ihouch.

■ I- therf any i ... 
be m Jaly"” he a--;;:

There was—Reno 
"'•■ t part.I

■ Tl.en V-u're gf -..;. 
m. You .venr ■- ti 
ÌH-Kly’f bu.-;;.r- ' l'l(i 
I' .e r.f'red ,. ■; .i. 
ducks .And tí-- „ 
gl- thm. .
■ ti.dlenge' 1

ri . t..

• Y ' i. '-•■ n. 
wo.lidi. l. f '! 
fa-tiion pr.gt 
designer ju.-

Price go away’ "
t -ne - 

■ < to sa,’. 
l'i ;..ve with 

^.d in 
¡Id ttlinh 

- 'i;'r him 
M.li 1C ent

. away’ "  i ft^ally
Judith, sick with disappointment iT7 u ,»

d h.

u must

I..S eyes were warm and tender! he cxiuld not marry Marta Alwa.vs 
they watched Millu.ent. I before she had i-eiisui«l w um<n
T came as soon as the show; who held their men unwilliiigiv 

closed, ” he said “Why did you # * •
le. p A

, , J , J .  ̂ . knock at the door wakenedbecause she had darod to hope for , /
an impossible fulfilUnent, went ‘ 
back to the veranda and Mark 
Price He told her he was leaving 
for .New York shortly to lay his 
plans for the fall show. She was 
to follow soon for modeling.

Bruce stayed on for another 
week. One evening a party from 
the ranch drove into the village

into the Middle West to search 
gangland haunts «h kh  once liar- 
bored the Hootcier deoperado

DUllnpar. the gang's chotcen coun
terpart. fell before the guius of fcxl- 
eral ugenLs July 22. 1934. In an alley 
be.slde tile Biograph theater in Clii- 
cago—the end of a long trail ot 
criminal exploits in the Middle We.st 

F'ederal agents do not seek the 
gaiigster.s—Alfred Brady. 26. alleg
ed louder of the 'sacond Dillintier 
gang' . James Dalhover, 30: and 
lUarence Lee Shaffer. Jr.. 20— for 
the three murders which police a l- ! 
lege they committed to e.scape ap- 
p.x>heii£U)u.

ruouaiiwa Offork Reward
In.«tead. tlie fugitives race a fed

eral charge of transp«jrtmg the >35 -
000 loot of a jewelry store robbery
at Luna. O March 19 19'.)6 into
Indiana AUoniey General Homer 
S Cummings has offered a $600 re
ward for information laoduig to the 
apprehensmo of each of the men

Ukewiae. DilUngar was not hunted 
by federal agents for any of the 
murders of «hich he was accused 
G-men tcxik ot his trail only after 
he had stolen the automobile ol 
Sheriff Lillian Holley in Ins escape 
from the Crown Ponit Ind . Jail 
.March i. 19M. and had driven it 
to Poetcioe. Ill —a violation ol the 
national vehicle theft act

After a >cnes ol robberies m 
Indiana aiul Ohio ui which police 
e.slimate the gang obtainod approx
imately >150.00 111 loot, authorilie- 
said Brads Miu hut men attempted 

, to rob a groren' at Piqua O April 
21 1936 Euward Lirtsey. a clerk
retisled and he was .daui 

Pollre Sergeant ItiUed 
Police traced the gang to India

napolis, Ind . «here it was learneii 
they liad called upon a ithystcian 
to treat one of their members who 
was wounded m a brush with Otuo 
police In an attempt to trap tlie 
meu. Sergt Ricliard Risers ol the 
Indianapolis police was wounded la 
tally Apnl 27. 1936 

Brady and Delhover were appre 
bended within a short time at Ciu 
cago Cliarged «'Uh the murder ol 
Risers m Marlon county, they ob 
lamed a change of venu to adjoin
ing Hancock county 

On Oct 11. 1936 they slugged 
Sheriff Clareiue Watson wiUi an 
iron bar and the butt of a stolen 
revolver. Iired three shots at Eitgui 
U Ridlen. who came to the slier 
iff's i-essctie. and ear aped

Robbed Indiana Bunk
1 Members of the gang have been 
I Identified In periodic bank robberies 
I aiiu holdups in the .state smee and
tliat time Last May 25 three men 

I held up the Goodland. Ind state 
I bank and escaped with >2.500 Then 
the hunt for the Brady gang svas 

' renewed
Paul V Mmneman. 33. Indiana 

I state imliceman. and Elmer Craig 
; 45. depuD shenlf of Moiuicello. Ind .
were cniuUng withm the blockade 

: established after the robbery whin 
he recognired the bandit car Thev 

, gave chase and were suddenly turn- 
' ed upon by the men.

Mimieman wm.s wounded mortally 
I and Craig received critical wounds

establi.-hed In 1934 This year’s sales 
were 63 iier cent greater tha^dur- 
mg the 19-34-1935 year 
coiit gn'aler than In

and 32 lier 
1935-1936

Announcements
I.ODGEI O O E.

I o  o. F. Uidge meeU evary 
Monday night at 8 00. I. O. O. F. 
Hall. Rebekahs every Thutadfcy 
night, 8 o'clock W W Manning, N. 
O Mrs De»* Clements. Reebkah 
N G Cue AtcElroy and Mra 
Edith Ralnboll secretaries

b a r g a I
In Heal EsI

Smalt ('atih I‘a'ni3 
LitoraJ Terms <>ii [

c o m E  ih
( K « r  MiHtre 

Phone lüsl

AM>RICAN LEOMW

A
ihn 

I*o.st, 
lean 
ei ery

William Butts 
No 123. Amei- 
liegioii, meet' 
llrst and tnlrd

Monday nlgtltB 
euch month at 

AiiKiuan U ’gtuh Hut.
W C I lAll'GH Poet rommowiw 
W C .M DA NIFI. Poot Ad JUtant 
IRK f AKÍNESS tvrvkw Officer

Vm tRRNR
ritRRir.N

Meets every ftlWt and 
:hlrd Wednaadaya at 

JO ,1 III at I O O F 
Hull

t) .) tHlHM.AN. C 
A I. CI-AHK Adjt

A U T O
LOANS

L C , HERRON
Chiropractor

TH E  N A T I RE CU RE LS 
SAKE A N D  SURE

Aru lc and Chronic DfwaAM 
A Specially

PhtHir r>7H —  40S W m t «th

DISC PiO 
SHARPEH

(O L D  IMtl.l 
¡{.I 1-ÎI cenl.s ali- i, 
inji to  size, 

i (ien e ra i lilacksia 

P R R  K S  K l i . i

I R. E. B O i i l
Kain l, le\/

"Telephone. 
I voice called 

She picked

Mrs Irviii.î. ‘

up the navv rube 
Of heavy satin, slipped her feel 
into moccasins «he had bouglit :»l 
an Indian settlement one day. and 
went downstairs to the telephone 

I It would be the New York press

-ten to 
. no
il do.

. . ior Phil’s attorney calling her. she
to buy ice cream and see a movie „  ^.3, p^.,
Bruce had a package of new--, ..jud„h. vou a rent being fair,” 
papiTS from the east He opened .

him I
Ih

■';* -;r;t You
'hvtiUii a <i: '

■ . ¿1. -- ii.it \i uidn't
- "iiit.- ■ ov.-ii'

,hi' ! i i - Î ■ mi- Y'Ui
vou di-ii t Í -11 the 

I. ',  P 'Jl P ;ae  a 
1get! my 'tuli

t, - Ed Burke of Nebraska. 
• S'- t -art plan leader, got 
P- -elt thro'ugh Gamer's

;• I'ed the President
■ '  ;•( ;ud.f .ary commit-

¡•' be:t to patch up 
‘ and expressed the 

'- • t',*re wo'.;!d be no hard

.'"CO"! rg  to an au* 
=ource. merely sat, 

rnide no reply and 
is.ft .T.oke up into the 

-'.f-tarv Mirt-m Mcln- 
'.n arirriur.re the next

. easor.able 

.«. He .5

\  -"R rresponder.t may have
■* erred 'o as«ertmg recently 

that Senator Snerman Minton of 
Indiana wo'jld be the assistant 
maiority leader under Barkley. 

'  a liberal Demo- J-Lnlon want* his close friend, 
from New Mexu-"- Senator Lew Schwellenhach of 

t made him a fed- Wasr.ir.gton. to ta*-» th* job. It

, jd a bum luiig . 1.-1 .>• -r iiul h;.d 
to le.ive »nd n.me "Ul : ; HiT 
now I'm gomu L . k fiu a I'-U 
debut I m to h-s' ¡- • part in the 
bigcsft fall ?! wir.g And vou— 
■Mr- Ir'.mg. w.ll y¡ u t-.i-di-. for 
me’’ Tm made if vnu do .Mrdi-"' 

What tt.'J«* I ;!-- ' .asked
Wear f-)ur creation- m the 

sill "w These n.'wds of 17 ,ind 18. 
who haven t an ounce of pe: sunal- 
ity snow off the dob tloo",s, but 
-vhei. it c-.ines to cli ti. -;. v ;tti ap
peal and -'harm f¡- * womin of
-ay 28 or 30 nr e-eti 35, what 
kind of models d( .= e gi t None' 
•A real frock hasp, t a ■ turnee to be 
disp'ayed well N’i;v.' - ¡o - >*— 

•I'll .k it uii one '..noition -hi 
said

And that ;■
"That mv narrif be '••ept out of 

it until the actual ^ppi. -.ru » 1
it a targkil.

l! I«' ' Ti.ey haii'l- -I-
emnl;

he began
Her heart that had misstxi a beat 

in happiness Iqst it ugaiii “Not 
fair. Phil’ "

"You promi-sed to go to Reno — 
and you are spending your time 

Ion a ranch. And this—this busi- 
I ness of Bruce Knight. Why hadn't 

r> . T- J .J. i you told mo’  ' He was a husband
Be.«t Dmssed Woman. The« »here I whose sense of pride and posses- 
followed a story of Judiths d e -,

. I Judith but he didn't want anyone
I else to have her She caught it all 
I and the frightening tension broke.

the first one and Judith »aw 
start

What is It’ ”  she asked.
He held out the paper to her 

It was her own picture that occu
pied three columns of the page 
and Bruce’s was an insert. She 
lead the head: "Actor Rushes to

SAGA OF INDIAN 
TO DEFY TIME

enforced landing, and a surmise 
that Bruce was her reo-son for the 
journey to Nevada.

"Don't worry about this,”  Bruce 
was saying. "I'll wire my press 
agent to correct the story. Milli- 
cent and 1 aren't wasting any time 
about getting married I can make 
them understand why I came 

; w est. "
i But Juditli didn't reply Some
how she wasn't sure now whefhei- 
«he. cared or not

He WS« not entirely indifferent, 
then.

“Bruce came to se<‘ Millicent. 
He's marrying her”  she explaineil.

“He is” '
"Yes, soon. The paper« will 

carry it tomorrow "
"Wait a second. Jury.'
She knew tliat he turned to re

lay the information to someone 
beyond So she could not have 
even this moment, with the long 
miles lietween. Marta had to be 
there* When Phil said again; 
"tudy?" she asked. "Is Marta 

Did she ask you to

ers! J'jHsr .As ex-seoator.
c: ’ ’d k-e of -it. r̂- 
lo r. -7;n-it.on

he

N"7 fv!!
pre”

h'.

19 probable that »nator Hu^ 
Black of Alabama • <11 be made 
..other assistant 'esder and that 

y,.r,’cr. will become the party

!•»•* vfiA S'rtrlee. la« 1

A riLI.ICKNT S ivf. gav and 
‘ '  surpr.sed 11 ‘,.*rrupteil Jud.. 
oarling, tta vih.ge just tele
phoned The train from tlie east 
brought the ranch a vi.-itor who 
IS hunting lor us. H»-'s on h way 
here now—»lo you tliuik—»lo you 
suppose

AT the poatofBce next day Judith 
received a letter from Anne 

It began
■Juditli. the night your airship! there. Phil’  

got caught in the storm Phil heard call’ "
about it before I did and called "Yes, ’ he answered, reluctantly
me twice during the half hour you "I* she worried because I ’m
were battling the high winds. He delaying" '
-runded like a worried husband "Yea—1 mean Judith. Uial
No doubt he wants a divorce and haa nothing to do with the sub- 
w"!!! marry Marta and be dread-
fully unhappy and blame it all on ' “Yes it does, F*hil dear. Every- 
you for not holding on to him thing! It's Marta, not you, who 
.Men always blame women fo r . called to hurt me You couldn’t 
everything, my dear. We might i be so unkind. Phil."
just as orell steal the podding as 
ije scolded for it. Marta will man
age to get half of PbU’a inoii^, 
too Anyway, adty aa* aana R aw
for a while’ ”

He Ignored that. His vaice be- 
ame a small boy’s aggrieved 
baiH “Will you go to RMa” ' 
Judith qui^ly hong ap 

(Ta Be Cautiaaad)

PHILADELPHIA, August 7. (UP>— 
The literature . history and songs 
of the American Indian dying un
der the .stress of fa.«t modem life 
are being preserved In wax by a 

' group of anthropolgLsts and iisychol- 
; oglsts interested in the philosophy 
of the first inhabitants of America

Dr Frank G Speck, professor of 
anthropology at the University of 
Pennsylvania, an authority on In- 

: dlan life. Is helping to record for 
I posterity the saga of the red races 
I Records are being made of prlml- 1 
live dances, hymns of proise and 
hate, the incantation.s of medicine 
men and all the rite of a war pow
wow.

Modern mass production has tak
en Indian maids from the ancient 
iradoe of weaving and pottery-mak
ing and swing music and dancing 

; have outmoded the age-old .Sun 
. Dance Tliat In the main has 
I sounded the death knell of Indian ' 
art and Hie as a distinctive part ol 

' America, according to Dr Speck
Indian tribes, including the Irl- 

' quois. the Delawares and other 
I groups, at first feared that the rec
ords would be B source of ridicule 

I at the hanito of white men. but 
; they nig an ted to Or Speck's request 
when he assured them that learned 

; then wanted to study their customs 
I by that unique method 
I One Deekoheh of the Cayuga tribe 
I bocanoe so tulerasted In the work 
I that he offtowd to eonduct the re- 1 
oordingi paraoually. Thus modem | 
science. Use eiUef reaaoii for the 
daellise M ladUin elvauation ac- 
ecrdlRg to laany, la hetptng to mem-

YOUR VACATION TRIP-
—Will call for ctothes cleaned and pres.«ie<l :ind 1*4 
«4>me allcrations. Expert efficiency in tlu' 
wink will make .you appear better befm'f il<"4 
visit anti to their friendH. A well-Krotimeci ihhh 
man always appears at their best, liixMl chi 
itml iiressiiiK adds the tooch.

REIMER^S CLEANING FLASH
Phone 12.V-UaH fo r  and Deli vet '

NÜ-WAY BEAinY SHOP
Phone 294 LEWI.-« I iM
ff your hair Is not b»*c«)mm« (oj 
fou should be coming to n-

CHECK TRESr. FRK’ES -
Reguiar >3.Sg Fcrmanei.! not 
Regular >4.00 Permanent. '>®* 
Regular >5.00 Permanent nos 
Regular >6 00 Permanent n®»

Daily New»—Pint in news, flrsi 
in service.

E YE S !
Are you ennkciou» o f your eye.s? I f  .sti, sonn’ l̂ ' 

wrniiK. Eyes Ahniild fm x'tM n ro {lerfei’tlv 

are as tini'otiscioua «if them a.s we are •'! 

People will) su ffer from  nervouKues.s, heuilin ht‘9- 

ifestidii or I'oiistipatiou ahould have their eye.-'exfi

DR W. L GHORMLEY
OPTOMCTEIST

Thirty-five Yaara Carin« f<w Eye* Exclusif

■^l ' ìmm
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S IF IE D
I  WANTED
> RENT—100 to 100- 
near Cisco, Fannall 

|ble to finance self. 
Aibley, Route 4, Merkel,

Low Excursion Rate 
In Force to Dallas

for married women 
weekly and your own 
No canvassing. Give 

ks size. Fashion Frocks 
-11>86. Cinclnimttl. Ohio 
I I
rOR RENT I
1-00 acre farm six miles; 

^ Id ge  highway. Plenty I 
Ml water; ihree-rooii: 
•Atreenetl. See Carroll 
4 We.si 1st

t—A nice cool apartment 
t 12th Street.

BLV—Good piano. Mus* 
lot cash F. E. Ray 

iBvciy

fO R  SALE
m Fuic Jersey cow and 
■ 1. Garrett 302 Ave. I

) V- Golden, sea-bright 
and guineas Mrs. N. A 
We.si Sixth S i.

7 ~ J—Al>pli'S for sale 
U Route 4. Cisco.

R4CTIVK pro|X>sltlun to 
■Dtmsible. middle-aged 
•OuM like to live in a 
ed farm home wher 
ralsa garden, cirickens 
nwriisheJ for full i»r -  
W ti BiU Biggerstalf 
1, Cisco. ex.rs

EALLAS August 7 --Lowest ex
cursion rates In the history of Tex
as beca,ne effective Sunday, August 
1, on four major railroad lines lead
ing Into Dallas for Greater Texas 
and Pan American Exposition vis
itors. The s(ieclal rate is a round 
trip ticket for only 75 per cent 
of the regular one-way coach fare 
and is effective each week end or 
r.ll trains of th<' Rock Island. Fort 
Worth and Denver, Katy and Santa 
Fe lines that arrive in Dallas or 
Sunday.

Return must be made m  tratnf 
cf these lines that leave the Dalla; 
Union Terminal prior to midnight 
Sundays.

Tickets at this si>eclal spictal ex
cursion rate may be bought at any 
station on any of the four llnei 
reccgnizlng the rate, and can 
purchased on date of departure .

■ We cxirect llr-se sirecisl Sunday 
excursions to bring a great number 
I'f Texas people into Dallas earl' 
week end for the Pan America r 
Exix)siticn." M C Alders'jn, assist
ant Rcni-ral passenger agent for the 
Katy. who announced the specin' 
rates, declared

T lie special w eek end excursioi- 
lates will be effective until Octobei 
21. closing date o fthe P.in Ameri
can Exposition.

maybe we did lose this one—but 
we beat ’em betöre.”

Everybody loves nice clean fur 
and Uie ball games in Cisco have 
provided Interesting recreation both 
for the players and for the fans. 

Box scores of the game follow:

Nance
Player —iPos. AB H R E
Plumbi-r, cf .................... 4 1 1 C i
Btamey, 2b ...................  t 0 1
Bell, 3b .........................  4 1 1
McCrary, rs ... ........... 4 1 1
Elliott, If ....................  4 1 0
Shaw, s s ...........
Preston, c
Nance l b ...........
Collinsworth rf 
Edd lemán, p

Total
McCrary pitching for Eddlemar 

last of 1st innmg. Plumber pltch- 
mg for McCrary last of 3rd inning 
Stanley pitching for Plumber last 
of 5th inning.

4
3 
3 
3 1 
2 1 

735

C 
2 
1 
r

0 0  1 
1 0 r 
0 0 r 

2 ( 
2 r
8 I

SO^Day Duck Hunting 
Season is Allowed

A 30-day duck hunting seasor 
this year with changes in dates ano 
zones was announced today by the 
U. 8. Department of Agriculture 
Tht‘ [irevlous two seasons also wer< 
limited to 30 days in order to cui 
down the annual kill and speed up 
the Department’s watertowl restor
ation program.

In the northern smie the sea.soi 
on ducks, gees.-, Wllsc,n s snljx 
■jack-snipe), and coot opens Octo 
ber 9 and closes November 7. In the 
interniedlate zone the .season h 
November 1 to 30. and in the north
ern zone, November ?7 to December

Huestis* Sinclairs 
Beat Nance Motor

hedule for 
7isco Soft Ball

August 9. 
y$. Nance. 
August 10.

lAY, August 11. 
a Huestls.
I.T. Augu-st 12. 
n. Red Front. 
ARgu.st. 
ra. Nance.
ML
.T, August 14.

August 16.
, Scranton 
, August 17.
. ^ance. 
lATf. Augu.st 18 
t vs. Huertl.s. 
,T. August 19. 
|»s. Jaycee.s. 
August 20.
■le open.

Hue.slls beat Nance In a score of 
26 to 8 Friday nigh' at the gam.' 
played on the softball field in East 
Cisco, proving, as Smitty says, tha*
the Huestu Sinclairs can walk right 
up and snatch a champion.ship 

j Tlio Nance team did s',me good 
playing and altough thiy lost thi.' 
game to Smitty. they have the sat
isfaction of being able to say, ’-Wei;

4 3 4 r
5 3 2 I
4 3 3 0
5 4 3 r
5 2 3 2
5 3 3
5 3 3 1
4 U 1 *■
5 1 1 r
5 2 3 1
1 0 0 »

43 24 26 f

llurstK
Poe. lb 
tteyer, i .
Howsley. cf 
Bennie, It 
feliixfcliy, 3b 
Barnhill. '2b .
Abbott, ss
nicher, rf ................
Robln.son. rs 
Kevins, p
Huestls for Pilcher Otti 

Total
------------ ^ ------------

WO.MAN. 100. LE.4DS THIEVE.S
KREMS. Austria lU.F) — A 100- 

year-old Gypsy woman has been 
revealed a.s the brains of a gang of 
thieves. Slie succeeded in enter
ing homes by the excu.se of rest
ing for a short time. Once inside, 
she drew plans of the house and 
turned them over to aid members 
of the gang in committing burg
laries

------------ ^ ------------

Our job department Is complete— 
let us figure on your next job. We 
can save you money.

26. Dates are inclusive 
Etaies in Uie northern zone in- Riving the little tots the

and was constructed from an old 
boiler and driver of a discarded 
minialure train. It first operateil 
in Fort Worth in 1923 and contin
ued until 1927 In 193U, Mr.. Hughes 
took ills train to the Dallas fan 
and exhibited It on Zang's Boule- 
\ard where a total of $887.30 wortli 
of tickets were sold on Chidren't 
Day.

TTie tiny engine weighs 940 pounds 
and carries approximately twelve 
times its own weight or five tons 
with 3 coach*s or a seating capaci
ty of 60 children

Ml Hughes announces that he 
expect.-, to remain at Lake Ciscc 
until Labor Day. then will leave 
tor a short period to attend vanou.- 
fairs in the Stab- He will return 
in the Fall and operate eiery pret
ty tunday throughout tlie wintcT

FORD V-8 CAR 
WINS RACE IN 
HAVANA, CUBA

dude Colorado. Iowa. Kansas. Main 
Massachusetts, Michigan. Minne
sota. Montana, New Hamp.shire, New ' 
York «except Long Island«. North 
Dakota. Ohio, Oklahoma, bouth Da-1

thrill cf their lifetime.
------------ ♦ ------- ----

Mattress Factory 
Entirely Replaced

e-ming. ______
In the intermediate /one art clsco Independent Mattress

•'onnettlcut. Delawar*. luaho, Uli , p^^j^ry of which J H Cameron Is 
nols, Indiana, Kentucky. M i s s o u r i | o p e r a t o r ,  is back again 
Nevada. New Jersey. New Mexico ^ normal keel after hoving suf-

Washington and West Virginia | Although busuiess has been crip- 
Thu southern zone Includ'-s A la-■ pipjj since the lire. Mr Cameron 

bania. Arizona. Arkansa.- Calilor j reports that he has gradually re
ñía, FTorlda, Georgia Louisiana' placed equipment destroyed and Is 
Maryland. Missisáppi. North Caro* now able to run full capacity In 

; '.ina. South Carollra.. Tenne.ssc- fact. Mr Cameron says, lie is equip- 
Texas and Virginia. ped to comísete between 60 and 75

---------- ♦  —  mattresses per day. At this time.
I » »  T  T a a L  ¡however, with no employes, but

; I  i n y  I  r a m  t  O O R  I working alone. Mr Cameron reno-
#A  repairs 6 to 8 mattresses

a e a r s  t o  DDllU|(j¡|i]y^ takes care of new busl- 
R L. Hughes, owner, builder and ̂ ness as well. He also make.s inner 

rperator of the miniature tram at'coil spring mattresses 
Lake Cisco, sp-nt thiee years b u i l d - 1 ------------♦ -------------

which sponsored the competition 
formally described the event as a 
minimum speed race. Nevertlieless 
two Ford V-8s with 60-horstpowei 
engines, sittled down U/ delibei 
cie work and proved themselves U  

I be the best "snails’ in a plac/
I w here it paid to be snail- like 
I The Fords U»k first and setxm

___  I prizis. using 57 minutes and I?
I seconds and 65 minutes and 1.’

An automobile race with revers. 1 respectively, to travel ovei
English, but not in reverse g a. | M7-vard course, which was 
recently amused crowds that a t-■ j
tendeo a municipal festival at Ha< 
vana, Cuba The winning tar, e
Ford V-8. took almost an hour tcl « I ' “'»’ ^-8 »>,- finished
cover approximately a third of a , ‘ h- race The -sUrtmg field incluci

I ed 22 cars, but 17 were di.-xiuali 
I lied tv  stalled engines or wer> 

The object in this .omptutlor ^^^drawn oy the.r drivers wl,. 
was to se. hO'Af slowly the car 
could cover the specified cours.
without stalling engines, for whicv 
the penalty was disqualification

The ijerforniance—quite the oppo-
.ng line several of the other car 
Lad gone more tlian 101) y.ird

sue of famUiar spe.-d lacing Ir „ f  the Fords was em
•mVsi. U AOrc KoVA ACt O Kl Í ^

phasiZ'-d by the fact that two fuwhich Ford cars have established 
such an enviabl e reputotiivi—not inmutes separated the Ford takii-
only provided a specUc e for a ca.
holiday crowd, but a gruelling les' 
of the flexibility and smoothness ol
the competing cars, when operateo v’ -f
at a snail s ¡race.

Tlie oflictal program issued bv 
the Havana dei»rtment cf culture ,

60s bv ihi 
culture

Havana deiiartment o'

j mg and jie r f«  ting the model now | Our job department is complete- 
on rxlilbltlon |1« us figure on your next job We

The train was built In Fort Worth can save you money.

i 4 s A  the Man Who Travels . .  .
CONOCO SERVICE

Is lib

BEST!
I,et u> ĥtiw >ou the \a.-*l dif
ference«« in t)ur service. ( Dn 
(ICO Gas & Oils— Washini! and 
(irea-sini;— Road .'service.

LA CV N A  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
Corner ,\ve. D and 1th St. • ix’"

Mure your next Job of i 
M job department 1 
• Aervt- your needs. -

Its Sdent
Reeling brings 

you Savings
YEAR AFTER YEAR!

STAY IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD

BUT
STEP UP TO THE V-8 CLASS

\

0 t your car be- 
^ 1  uncondition- 
ita. Don’t start 
IIMI way around, 
•tier.

Phone 200

IT’S EASY to appreciate what 
the noiseless operation of Servel 
Electrolux means in terms of com
fort! But there's an even bigger 
reason for prizing this permanent 
silence. Actually, it means con
tinued savings for you—for its 
cause is a basically different oper
ating method which has no mov
ing, wearing parts! A  tiny gas 
flamedoesalltheworkin thisf/iri//- 
iesl of all refrigerators. Owners 
find it actually pays for itself with 
its economies on running cost, 
upkeep and food bills. Come in 
today and get the whole story!

Station
:lRid Ave. (i

t^and wax 
S. Tire» 

|p-to-date 
#dy for

S E R V E L  
E L E C T R O L U X  

H A S  N O  
MOVING PARTS
... which assures you of:
•  LONGER, MORE 

SATISFACTORY SERVICE

•  NO MOVING PARTS 

TO WEAR

•  COMFORT OF 

PERMANENT SILENCE

•  CONSTANT, PERFECT 

FOOD PROTECTION

•  SAVINGS THAT PAY 

FOR IT

And, besides, you get: 
Every Madam CanvaniaiKa 

Straamllnad Baauty 

Extra Raamiaaaa 

Oraatar lea Cuba CaMcHy

Ask About Our Easy Purchase Plan

“There is No Substitute For 
Personal Service**

Cf SCO ¿70S CorporaHon
* * H O M g  O F  H I - H K A T  G A &

FORD V*8 PRICES BEGIN AT

'533
eiUVMM m onROIT—TAXIS IXTX*

W h en  you are asked to pay ‘Must a Few Dollars 

More” than Ford prices, go slow. Be sure ymi’re 

actually getting more ear and bigger value — and not 

just a bigger bill. It may be easy to spend more money, 

but it’s not easy to get more car at anywhere near the 

same prices.

W'hen you pay more, you should get performance ^  

least as flashing as Ford performance. You should get 

at least an 8-cylinder engine. You should get positive 

brakes that will stop the car at least as quiekly and 

smoothly as Ford brakes do. Will you get all these?

Will you get at least as much room? Most ears that 

boast a little longer wheelbase, waste space under the 

hood w'ith a much longer engine. The Ford V -8 gives 

you room in the body where you can use it.

Check claims. Get facts. Make sure that any extra 

amount you plan to pay brings you corresponding 

extra value above the price of the Ford.

Finally, remember that the real reason why more 

than a million 1937 Ford V-8s have already been built 

is that America recognizes it as an outstanding car and 

the outstanding value for 1937.

FORD V-8

PAGE FTVTÍ
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U  rbia paper will oe 
lion of the editor.
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' limited to the am 
iartw>.inecL

Lúng-Terir,
F or a yreat 

] y^ical ailment 
i\ ‘tie to I'uiv. T' 
t-Ke interest in >1 
j'netv how to deal 

Fortunately. 
t f j  profession its 
ence; an attitude 
ttual to know exa 
to avoid jrettinK i ’ 
•nth the doctor 

The question 
much a matter ■ 

r liv ing I sts. ) 
the attitude -ettl 
iiiUticaiiy <' Leiv

Just release* 
N'ew York indicat 
success of •‘ le ue 
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facilities f t  .nan 
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im nersal! withii 
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w ’d“  tv  .*f 1
It offers.

For tiiat lea 
ized care ..f tiie 
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present facilitie-=
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the duty fonvai 
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Solicitor Gener 
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Sup.'err.« Court to 
Van Devar.ttr, retí

Next best (cue 
Judge Sarr. G. Br 
cuerque. N. M , 
Tenth Circuit Cov 
Including parts of 
states. At any r 
House Is hearing 

Bratton’s backers.
One of the wt 

>«ew Deal ever rot 
the eo'untry and 
thing it did to th 
eral's cff.ee after F' 
had refused the po 
Reed took that O' 
t-s'O years ago and 
brunt of defending 
before the Supren 
With conspicuous i 
gued the Wagner 
the AAA  case anr

Reed for seve 
counsel for the o' 
board and early 
general counsel f 
Hoover. He servei 
«S a legal expert 
.emergency. He v 
federal judges hi( 
when Roosevelt d< 
be solicitor-gene 
Unents have indict 
rralism along wit 
•New Deal laws 
ronstitutional lin. 
63 years old

Bratton was a 
cratic sena' ■ fn 
until Hoosev t n 
eral judge As a 
could be sure of 
to his confirmatic

HoësewUe* Contest 
Closes August 14

CISCO D AILY  NEWS

ABH-FN^F August 7 Tc/day • I 
public prefers old wines to new I 
Wine.s. old habits to ;i> a habits aiiu 
old lace to new tace but also old 
y.ord.1 to new word.s aaordiag ic 
Dr Charte.s FArle Funk. New York 
ulctionarv-writer end author 

In a letter to Gene Ho. u-lvcrtis 
Ing manager of the W st Tex. 
Uulitle.s CVmiieny and rontesi e j' 
tor of Uiat eoinp.inv s ' nmne-a 
housewife contest. Dr Funk wii'
IS to be the final judge de laresl 
1 do not aiUH'iiMte ree* ving an> 

n«w term that will recePe genera 
Mdt ption Such h».s beer oi r e ' 
tierience "ITiere may be tm‘ mo ' 
lugiral reason in the Aoild fe 
dropping a leim  t.'iat nc long« 
meets current corniti iciv. and the 
replacement term may iiiixi e i f  
lequiretnent btit the (Wibi.e UMia:.\ 
wi!l cling t. the old It u i.̂  ;at.ch.

that e'.u.'-iv. qualit;. h ma' 
Koinal t< ihi (lotHdar lutici 

■Ose senkT oiuniiany beg.'.n thi
< arnpawti tor a 'tibviitute nam- 
h r hou.sewiie early in Juh It. 
icme.sl closes .Aug .-t U r  » .
< lalmed thal wonu n are no !nng' 
i.k .es to kr.i'heii dr'dyeti .iin 
-hould have a n.nie Tihr;i de- 
i.'ites coniixinionsh. in the horn- 
uiid demoi nu’. m ht.inan relsiiotis

tj'.tius thtis far y*.'! -i i ha'r 
I '-en lar n.im rieina; Mi •
Them h- are i.
.lOir.f '. magtr queen oi K. 

hume ■ honw hoste— and slm;- 
ar i r  • O ie  entry was .Io\ Girl 

he admitieii thai the era-- 
• > r-in i- a poor hand .t .tii.n.-
II.k le'A »lini.- ,'i. . .mi.i :. -.’.ar»':
L. Ui P.nk who - ■‘■1

■.\ithough I -i.ad endeaynr !■
I aa- m*. iei'ti.'i: re,a'!'
miTil ..nv'loeiei■ \ i i t l i ' i  «tri •-
nil. -•hi .i'\ ,r 1 ■■ il . -
' . 1. I am not ;uit..iantT

shall be able actually to Indop* 
any turn that may be submitted 
in fait, there Is e ery iiossibiUty 
that none ol llie terms subniittrd 
iiiay be »crlh  a tinkers dam ' 

Desikte Dr IVinlt’s pisslmism. Flc 
"»lid probably a ctoren entries sc 
im have merit and they are im- 
provlnj as ccntestaiits obtain e 
dilter kiiowleilge of ll'.e goal m thr 
ct iuesl "

Druggists to Meet 
In Lubhock Aug. 17

i

INerytlung from the Fair Trade 
.\ct.s to merchandk-mg methods will 
be di.'A'u.ssed by pri'imnent streakers 
inside and out.side the trade at the 
West Texa.s Pharmaceutical As.so- 
• latlon convention here .August 17- 
hi Mark Haisi'y Lubbock druggist 

I and chairman cf the program com- 
milttw- has announced 

Fully five hundred druggists drug 
travelers, jobbers manufacturers and 
others of the trade are exiiected 
here for cne ot the most outstand
ing convention jirocrams m the hks. 
tory of the a.s.'wviation 

Joe Bowen, president of the as.so- 
I'lation » i l l  i>reslde and ri rect the 
annual convention program and at 
thu" meeting ne» officers and direc- 
ters are to be eleeti'd as »-ell as the 
trah.saction of all annual business of 
the a.ssociation

Tile ronvention activities begin 
»ith  reg stration at 2 p m Tues
day August 17 at the Hilton hotel, 
headquarters for the cenyention 
and the afternoon » i l l  be mainly 
devoted to a West Texa.s Driiggusts 
Golf Tournanun' at the Lubbock 
eciintn' club inder the direction 
of Bin Pinson

R me - ses-ion- »iH be devoted 
mainly to the most \exing problems 
ronfronting retail druggists and in- 
cltio ng the Pair TVarie Acts. .«Vo- 
iiii .Seeuntv .Acts merch.sndising 

vitamin onxluclc .surgical dr**s.s,ngs

the soda fountain and drug store | 
departmentalization. i

Bring the Wife" haa been brood- 1 
cast to the West Texas druggists ' 
and Bin Pinson, chairman of the 
entertainment iximnilttee. promises 
special entertainment for their ben
efit. In addition to the general en- 
tenainment program of two dances, 
golf, two banquets, two luncheons  ̂
and drawing for approximately gAOO 
worth of free merchandising offered 
as prizes by the leading manufactur
ers and jobbers of the nation

Henry Ford, 74  
Wields Shovel

10 Lives Saved by 
Voluntary Sentry

AKRCN O UP In two years 
as a gasoline .station attendant. 
Walter TTiompson ha.s dis.suaded 10 
IXTsons from suicide 

Thoiniiscns station Is at the end 
of a bridge chosen often by per- 
son.s as a pla.'e to end their lives, 
vvqieii he .'lee.s someone ready to 
Jump he rushes cut and liersuades 
him there is .something to live for 

There's ."Omefhing m the way 
despendem people lor.k Thomp
son said • A'oii .see It In their walk 
too They look 'washed up with 
living

" ’hy do I follow them’  I guess 
beeau.v it gives me n sick feeling 
to see them standing up there on 
the bridge rrady to jump

P K W n ts  FOR KATHFKs
ROME lUP Ihiring the bath

ing sea-son five "Our Fathers Hail 
Marys and 'Oloria.s must be recited 
daily during mass as an act ol rei>- 
araticoi for the evils eommllted by 
s-wlmmers Those instructions have 
been Lssued by Cardinal Oranito di 
Belmonte dean of Ostia, to the par
ish priest- of Ostia which Is a fa- 
vorre S'aside resort near Rome

GREATER AREA 
IN GRASS LAND 
URGEDFORU.S.

cause of some other quality are 
to thrive when other gra.soes are
dormant

Solution Not Définit«
Vaniigf srtl “ " ‘I «•I't»***«’ 

dlliotvi i>reelude any single .«lu- 
lion to i»asture i>roblem.s in the Unl- 
;eil h'aus Cardon said "Pre
liminary stikiles .«how r.ias gnus 
growing well m two or more re
gion.« may be both i»laUble and 
nutrithe in one but m another may 
be lackUig ui bi th

W." are laboring under no illu
sions as to the magnitude of the

• By FRE1> O BAILEV
! United Press Staff Correspihdeiit 

VVAsSiHINCiTON, August 7 (UP 
' The DeiMitment of Agriculture l.s ,},e difltcultles that it tn-
, laying the groundwork lor return vve know thal gra.ss breed-
, of millions of acre« ol farm lands |̂ . forfilied »Hh other
I to gra.s.ses through .study of ttiL« efh rt- In the United
neglected plant at home and abroad ptates this means that agricultural 

Agronomi.sls have been sent to all p..((pf,ston agent« ert p Improvt nient 
t>arts of the wcrld to .study grasses t seed ceriinrattnn offt-
Iti their native land S*"e<N and 
plants of hundmls of different va
rieties have been brought ba.-k and 
are being tested in experimental 
farms

' Tile imiHirtanee of gra,s.s to the 
agrictilture of the United Rates is

vIhI.s growers n'-oix’ratives and the 
seed trade getierally must work with 
the gra- breeder Ju.'t a." he worked 
willi thi cereal breeder

.A- imi'Piveil strauis become 
.ivailable (hev will p«.«s through well 
dehneil ,ind carefu'ly protected

appreciated more now than at anv )nto utihzalnn over as
lime m the htstory of the rotin- „ „  gr,.a as pos.'ib!e Only bv
try P V. Cardon. t>asture sp<- „irh co-ordinalion ol effor! ran adé

quate -ut'plies of good seed be 
mHlnranted Cardon «aid

riali.sr of llip department tdd the 
Fourth International Oras-sland ron- 
gre.s.s at .Abi'rystwylh Wales in 
July

Broader Pnigram Fnllowetl 
•Although the interest ‘n |)«.sturf 

plant-s is in breeding new yarlelles 
there Is no les.senlng of interest in 
the problems of management and 
sell fertility. Cardon said Rather, he

^ I C H ̂  to
D isre g r̂oA»****

ÍN G  r u le s  Slî-,;,*, 
OUT Oí The

Child Bride Can 
Love Only Her Doll

POP! AH H U  I T  ■'!•

fa-t us figure your next job oi 
iquipiHd to -erv your nreds
t>int!!iv Oi;r job rieiHtrtment
rifCNF Rl,

i?

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse—By Thompson and Coll
rus'’ s a e a t h e c : if  e v e r : i  <aw^ an-e 5<irrE(?7
iT, AA ATE.' p ; F A L L IN ó  ( -^•e^IMk-iesi/^ p a <.t  u

> IM

On the eve of his 74th birth
day anniversary, Henry Ford, 
bom July 30, 1863, still wax ac
tive enough to wield a spade 
with vigor, as he broke ground, 
above, for a new 3.A0-bed veter
ans* hospital near Dearborn, 
Mich. Assi.stlng the automobile 
magnate is Donald Addy, son of 
a prominent Detroit World War 
veteran. The hospital site was 

Ford’s g ift

AMN AVTCE
M m p  th e n  g p m e  m o u n t a in o u s Firehouse Brings 

$12.811’ 2 at Auction

.-aid. scientLsts are engaged in i>rr- .Van bYatves nrim» - II sobbed 
lecling a gra.ss breeding lei hnique to auth rule« tixi»'. wa sorrv 
that will integrate and clarify broad she marner. «7-\x*ar-old William H 
objectives m all inlerrieiiendent nnm>- beeaiLse -lie . i in r love
fields of activity an\one h;! her dnli

-As guide-iKisIs In the breediiu: Ortmi- heu! in Butler ci imlv jall
prrgrani. Cardon Usted eight s;»‘- ou rha; -e- ol [lerjun in falsifying
rific objectives More de|iendab!e the g r. .ui-anri o! rontnb ifing lo : 
•supplies of viable «eeii prodiHtloii the dehiiqurm' ‘-i a mitior told 

■of gras-ses wtueh will help to ex- iVherif; Filvar Hammon- 
tend the summer grazing i-eriod If the» li upt '.r*\e me alone. 
gra.s.«es txsistent to disea.se deter- 111 .’I»'' the gir! a ueod h'm e and 
mlnatlon of .omi»etltlve values of make h 'l a good husband 
Imixirtant species, study of quick re- M in  rran.-e- was marri«"d to
covery values. toleraiKe to extreiru" Grimes a cotton lurker la.st week 
soil conditions palatabilltv and nii- Grlnu told the sherilf he had 
tritive values lern lituig th.e imst wei-k.".

Ora.'ss breeding also Is exiiected the home ol the girl - parent.- Her 
to fill another gap the summer father J J .Alexander eonsented 
|>eriod when most common gra-sse» lo the marriage he -aid 
-lop growing Agronomists hotv to The sh'r.Ii -aid Orimr gave 
find or develop pa-stiire plant- which Man Frances age as 18 »hen  he 
because they mature later, or be- obtalneii t.'-.e marr .see :iren.se

Rrsidenrr I’ hnne
40:k PIY

(irl
< I KfDiTTIil'

fi«BUhd r. ■ p— . 
within a lew i “■ 
deleiulon Ir* . iiivim« w ' * 

•mu
MM

ra.ses sucee«-'

DR. E ia .
Recial ami sidi, B

I. k il l  N A MOM I IHI |>M N

DOUBIE-BARRELEO
USED CAR VALUE !!
Here s a special class o f used cars sold 
only by Iord  IXtalers! R&Ci used cars — 
all makes and models, each renrued in 
a special process and guurauteed in 
writing Yet prices are low, down pay
ments modest, allowance on vour oíd 
car generous, and easy terms arranged 
to take care of the balance, (.boose your 
used car where you find the R&G 
emblem —and j<iie q/V/i safety!

N A P K I N S  
OR BELTS

A  NSWKRiNutlie prob- 
'■¡eiiis of moilei n life 

for iiioilerii svoiiieii, 
H-etle- proliTt safely 
and i-ffirieiilly ssitliont 
sanitary nupkin.s or 
pad«. H-elles perform 
their fiinetion invisibly 
and are so liny that a 
day's supply ran be 
rarrietl in a iiaiitlbag. 
They have set nesv 
standards of comfort 
and convenienee . . .  of 
|»ersonal daintiness . . . 
for women evervtvlicro.

Worn internally; approved 
by pliy.sicians

AT VOL'B bni'GOIST.S. 
.SOI.D l.N BOXKS o r  1." 
AND IIANPIIAI, I'ACK- 
i.T.S o r

Look ( o i  (his omblom whan 
you chooso a usod car. It’s 
tho aign o i taarantood  valu«, 
and found only at Ford Doalorsl

Many Makes and Models lo Choose From. See Them Today!

NANCE MOTOR CO.

''•ntihtion of your Komo fW» lusime
li-ATON •«] onjoy the comfort of coolins breel 

orJer ef the ,n.p of a

A limpl. mtadation of attic fan «.kI »orrtiUfori is e« 1 
new conrfort f ..f„ „
Wee„. drawn kwough avory edndow and door.

hataMion coeh are lo ,. Oporakon of km (an all nigl 
a tew pennies.

O U R  L O C A L  O F F I C E  W I l ' l  G L A O L V  F O

S. H. NANCE 
Phone 244 -0- G.R. NANCE 

Cisco, Texas
12c'

Boxes of 12 ..........19c
Handbag Package of ?
Manufactured by B-ETTE.S 
Company, Inc., Dubois, Pa.

Âfestlexais Udfi'
T iO N ’T fnW too 
* '  n et pretty s’

Comimj
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Sunday

^Serippy* Hms Party 
On 4th Birthday

Little Mona Lee CIiKk. better! 
known a« '■bcrip|>y relemab'd hei | 
fourth birthday with a party fo i '

Look for Lamb in Fashion's Fold

I'.er friends at the Cluck home. 1112 
Friday afternorn at i

F The P Rinomili»

I West 7lh
I o'clock I

********** hiterest to Cl.scr Cut-door games in which all tooKj 
will tek* place at Clydr | weie much enjoyed by the ]

at t  a. in. '"'■hch' children, causing laughter and mer-I 
oarriage of ICUs Glenna Rea |, ,inent ecerywhere. 
yde ank Mr. Dick Giles of| -ji,, guests were invited into tliej 
will be UMUfenialed at the, dining room where a pretty white j 

\  '- i o i U** Ur ty a  |>arents. Rev ! tjrthday cake graced the center of
jil j) W T. 1, Mm. i the table with four pink candle?.

s t Younp Obuple will leave lm -lgg ’(,̂ . pjng candles in white:
."1- -Icly foDotilllC the ceremony | candlesticks were also placed a'

M  V  

f '

'gft' - Ï

trip to Dallaa where they will
__ ^he Pan AaMrlcan Fxpesiuon

i ~  . ia lio the PVoittler Fiesta rt 
^ yW orth .

______ _ Í ' and Mra. OUe.s -A-ill ije at
-----------------AbUa 
at 11

t, TMas dfter Aug 
ton Street

J  Armstrong Home
O. N. Obli) met at tin

each end of the table. Ice crean’ 
end cake was served to the guest.-’ 
and favors of horns giver, to each 
< ne attending.

The Invited gui-sta were
Annetta .ind Micky Don Parish 

i aul Harlan WockIs. Rose Ann 
Woods. Carlton and Frank McAfee 
Jackie and Carolyn Hapeman cl 
Lalla.s. Katie lim  »\tkins. Bettie 
and Jo Ann Bearman. Betty El
more. Carolyn Fhaw, Jo. .Stamt v 
Julia Ann Sanford Zelda Lynn 
Sandler. Patsy and Bernice Anr

Miss m kei. Armstrong! McCrea. R.bert Lee Maddox, naine
aftenMW at four o'clock 

prls first went to Lake CISC«' 
flKtDtrnii' Fhcy indulged in swimming 

five>UUrty, after winch they 
led to the Annstreng liome 

a deliciciia refresm.-nt plate
V.

•rn'-- ^ d  ahead meat and the garn- 

■•“ * •** ****** ^*'''“ti\ ihf* gÛ st.

DR. u s .
tg w m  sMwed to 

hoaleaa.
M  ewJmrtllC thi- occasion wer? 

ad 'kki itMt Uopan, Betty Kose M '-
M t i Mkry Loulae Bliermcn. Cath-

H r»g«ol« Mary H -len Rii.sse*' 
Jo Paaa wnti 

-------"  a  Arimtronf.

Candley. Ricliard Moore, Dana 
The niton. Gloria and Boiiliy Palrl- 
er. Vivian C«-ne Grantham. Caro

lli-

Ijn and George Fi-well. L.ille Hen
derson. Allen Wood. Kippy Kemi 
P.it.sj Ruth Nance. Cail'.'.een and 
Fdwa-'d Keough. anti tin hononv 
Mcno Lee Cluck

•  *  *
MAINK FISH GROW T.A.ME

BIDDEPORD. Me (URI— It s a 
fish story: Hompout are .so tame 
at Fortunes Rock that they eat 
frem human hands Mr and Mrs 

hostes i Chester A. Pecteau and Mr and 
Mrs. Chester H. Drown vouch for 
the authenticity of the .story

Æsa

' ENTER YOUR BABY

Now!
Before August 22nd 

In The Annual

pm Si CONTEST

CALENDAR

'Ihe short .diift mat'its the new 
fur coat as lu.shions newest 
'Ilie trim lines of the natural 
gray Persian lamb model will 
upiieal to the slim wai.sted It

IS tightly belted, with neat tai
lored collar broad shoulders and 
full .skirt, a creation for the 
youthful figure

Fan  Side Baptist W M S 
meets at the churcli at 3 oclock 

Y W A s will im-* I with 
Hlzafceth Wilkes in Humble- 
tr.wii at eight oclock

Tuesday
Circle Cue ol th Firsc Meiho- 

disi W .M U will have a picnic 
at 7 p. m.

Circle Tvvf, of the First Melli- 
cdist W M S will meet Tues
day morning at the church at 
f ::i0 o'clock in a business meet
ing.

Circles i.f Ihe Kirst Baptist 
Chun h will m e . a s  follow.? 
Circle One with Mrs C H. Ab
bott (>06 W 2nd St; Circle 
Two with Mi - 1 M Moc.re 
2(2 Ave I Circle Three, Mrs 
O O lawsc-n. 403 W 2th Rt 
Circle Four with Mrs A D 
F.stes. .ill W »th St Circle 
Five. .Mrs W  W Fewell IKF 
W  6th. St . Circle Six with Mrs 
C £ Surle.s. 1110 W dh St 

Til.- Presbyterian Aiixiliarv 
will not meet th.s week 

Cm le Two of the Presbyter
ian Auxiliary will meet at the 
chuirh at four o'clock 

Greup One of the Fir-=t 
Christian Council met with Mr- 
C B Foweh. i04 W 81 h St 
'fiiesdac altemoon at 3 oclock 

Gioup 'fhr.e 11 the Fu-st 
Christian Council will meet 
luesdav afternoon at 4 o'clock 
with Mrs J B Cate hostes-s 
X.3 W 4lh St

Board of Church Fd-itation 
of the Methodist Church will 
meet at 8 o'clock p m.

Greup Four .i! 'hr Chri.sMar 
Ccuiiul will meet with Mrs Jiin 
Luliini r. 1508 -We N This 
meeting. b< iiig the birthday of 
a member Miss Velnw Preston, 
the Grou|> will lender a hand- 
kerrliief slioweT to her

Wednesday
The O A s of tile First Bap

tist (hunh will m-et at the 
cburih at 4 oclock Mrs H J 
McAidle. sponsor

[ Choir rehearsal at Methodist
Church at 8 otlock

I Fridny
! Boy .scouia will assemble at
I Mcthodcst Chuish rt 7 3.» p m

i ^
I Ciscoan's Brother

P E R S O N A L S

Mr? W R Huestis and daugh
ters Nadine and Barn liave re
lumed (roni a trip to Dallas

Mr and Mrs w  D .MtCarroil 
end uaughier Bittie .“ ara s|»ent 
Faturday in Abilene

M1.S.S Maud 5inith has rt-Uiriied 
irem Hamlui wlier-- slie ?|*ent th.

' past month vi.Mling relatives Mis 
rtnitli re.sldes with her sisier Mi.- 
A J Plppen near Dothan

Mess .Mabel Burke [Xipular sales
lady ;t  the Learn Ftore w. lU ti 
C!ne> today where she will spent' 

I her vacation wilii ht r iiaiencs wh< 
live tiiere

, Ml and Mrs C R West lef> 
f  atiua.iv U r  a inp to Mon'err.-y 
Slid faltillc .Mexico Fn rr uie ttie; 
are s|iendini! 'he -week end in F.ir 
Antonio

. Z W Green of 704 E 13th fit 
inder'wrnt an o|i«ialion at Minera' 
Wells Ih. past week m.d i- reiJOfse.'

Cisco Friday shopping aim 
friends

rsMcvi.sitiii. fcrr.ihei W’ P J-iylor uli

M H Applev.iiih ind lamiRe'.
Calhoun Anderson who has ijeei 

s|s nding his vacaiiun w ii.: his par
ents .Mr and M r- J  T Anoersoi 
letuinecl to his home in M ar-hail 
satorr'a?

Allen Wtxx! grandson of M r ani 
.■Virs r  R West leli Pal 'rduy lo 
Dallas wl.ere he will visit relatlv---

.Mlas Eles .n- Lee Lawr.riie i; v i. 
lUiig .ler aunt -Mr- He.igm. Bol
linger and ' 'her relativ« - m Pc. 
Bpniig

M r ano M r- J E Dot;, an-
flaugnler- betty and .Mavì.- Dell 
who r. turni-ri Ti.ursduy fi itn a trie 
to Ka.c-a.-, and CKlanoina le.'t Sat- 
Lirdat tor Crane where they wdi 
visit tn u r -r i i -  wtio .re cni; !o '«K* 
th«-re

Lee Finiti. J r  left Friday tor D « 
Angeles. Call! where he will -ye-tm 
Liitil i  pten.ier siting h ;rand- 
irnth« r in that city

ly have n t :rn««l írom .
-pent at Ken .Ili Ih i  r• -rt
-plendid lim.

Fnd W.;l>-,ii Whl- S; ■Tlt t . «t
week o' Van H(.rn r»'’ os ;«I'(¡ -
-idio i.ii :,1 hli, lilt • -Til- ' d'mtiiv
the week; e!Kl V Uh t.i- . ::.i 11. t‘
CISC«.

.Mi- R N Cli- k unc: lii: • • *h
ten lift :s.,luru«' 1[nr lí.t - ii :
ihev w.;: be the ■' o* er .ÜÁI
«lit.- 'OI Ihe ijek

Mr and Mr- ; »diifv M[.til.tr '.f
Atilt n- ,fr»' W'.tîî1, ril.t'-i,. 4* . itV
înencl- h«*if ' ‘ .»‘r !'♦ V. í̂  'e. ♦ Ufi

. li ; un- Ì Ke-
i bi. .‘*■i .■ '.tin I.' H-- Vl'll -

urs 111 i Tinirsd.i. ir.» 1. ,
While 111 •ie

Va tor Lawson who ir. w-rkii.-

' r la in  -

.141 -Mu' 
-Ark WB- a
Ih irinan - 
I ride ini:

. .It '.iu n  ‘ 
giie-i ol M r 
.. M; J I

-.em:
laita

> , a

doing wall M r and M r- Ore«*n an  i at Leademona u- -jwndun' Ui> wee? 
I Xl'.ecUKl tiome 1 ue;<la;.

T t d  BooUi has returned iroin For 
’.Vorlh wtiere he iitenit-d th. 
fron tier Pi**sta

M r and Mrs f, C  M Cielland 
ar*- s'lX^nding the wee'g end will 
M r- McClel.ai'd s [»re n ts  Mi ain 
M r- H O  Gundy n Brnkenruig.

I M r- .M W Robtmis and son 
Howaixl aie Msiluig .ler f-,lher Ml 
Vick in P a ik . ever the v.eek end

end with h i- liareni Mr 
C  G  Lawson

, E tgci .Muher U It 
Wichlla Falls wli. le ;ie w: i 
weih in the inieresi •! >i e 
Comiianv

Gue-ts at the home ol 
M l-  U  Ball are M'. - Ba.l 
tr  M r- Alberi Hinson o: Am an..
1 lid l . .r  -osier Mrs Carl ’.Vei rh  t 
F a lili»

ird M r- M r u::d Mi John Rf • • ’ !i**
Mivurcla' í«-‘- H  n u i l -

a ir '-1 . r  H ' U \ ho h:
■•i.lV 1(.

be nex' 
Ih.m bi'

' t-:T» • Mi»-:
' Ci

.* .«I ‘

M r T -'ii  n.i,, . " ■ "wi ' »i.»«'.

lA HIK 
iiwith-

'M '
•tí t‘. • .. = : tU:

G l;
noni- 
ht w 
Cl .11

I.iin.is
Dl. H : C- . h

fl r I . 
F,:, r  liti 
vS in.Ifa.l

m il  me-'

R “V Ere-ii U Broxton is in £a- 
han;»' Wh« le he i- ioiid.icllng
revival He reports UiaJ 'he al ' [  ̂ ^ v f ;  - i,- Bai. i.r i>.ic,i«n
u n o a iu f 18 giod Th e  ? «r 'U f  ; r- ;v ir A.ber’ h lii-o l. >I Am «

I .Mr and Mrs H J  McArdie and Fa mg held und» r  »he Tabem acl. n.io am. Mr- Car W i  Uv; h c i ;*.«i i i ;m
----------  wer« F i ;  ! Worth i nttor. FYidav

M r- Carroll .AlUson ha
lli  m a MSI» at Crane

Jo elt to
Mis;. Verna Lee 'X v le i- V i.ii;

Mr and 
R.ing. r

bay Oli a vacalion trip U' l> s[>*nt.
with M r and Mi - G  H Rleadmaii bg hcr grand «rem .-, 
al Wickeit and M r .ind M r- C h e - ^ -F ' Arthu; Magar
Ccok al Kerm it . . . .

___ Mrs F  E Clark and ■ aughtei
I sa-. e n .„  ...m , hitdreii a f - ! 3iUs.se- Lbui.se Fìetne FJd.i un

RI «da W ray. lef: ^aturdav on

M r .ine M r- A.stbc D 'rk«-e aia' 
1 i.lldien F .1 1 » .Ari :ic .. al Chs- 
Sliaw 11! E li s;>ling and. .Mr un, 
M r- B B  liiown ut O randue* 
•csind ti.i u brouiii I loii Fiikart 

opuiar ■ rrn.i ' ee of tl.e «irti Fn .. 
Drug r t « ! « '  h l- wre‘;

.Mrs Ctho Bray and 
rived Ealurduv from Chicka.Oa
Gkla for u vi.sit w .lh hei pa.ents | vacauen trip which ihe- wi.l s;«.,u 

iM r and Mrs W m  Reagan , ‘Renter Houston and Galveston
' ------------ --------  Ouest-s of M r and Mrs K P
' Accompanying vhe body cf Thos , •‘■'‘P' R >•' Cluck will attend the Crawford Fridav were M r and M r. 
' J  M .Afee to Bridgeport for In te r-I Ln-tricl Assembly ol Roianans C  Rowe and children Fmoeene
,m «.„i Faluruay were M r^ and Mrs I « - «  « - i e n e -  mis w-ek a. £ . n

tie 'ln d  T m iJ e J o v . ! !  and Mrs ' Nik Taylor of D alla- a former fogo of Oaine-v.Ue who w i«  a form-
Ci.sco ipsidenl IS visit.ng nts daugi'- og Ciscoai. 
ter, M r - Carrc'll .M.chae. and Mr -  •  - -
Michael Accompanying him is hi P A T R O N IZ E  O C R  ADVKRTT.RFR.Si

And

IM  (ME OF THE PRIZES! 
U S -M O R TO N  STROlO

('¡.SCO. Texas

AT THE 
CHURCHES

W L McAlec ol Lu'ot.cck, Mr lU'.d 
• I « •  J  ** Ha[)»maii and childrenInarrted Inonday M a - g a ie i  .Ann o i  n a i ia -
____ ^  . M r and Mrs J  C Mc.Afee and

• Mr- T J Mc.Afee of this ntv
.Mmes W  W  Wallace and R  B ------------

Carswell, and MLss Virigina Carter m i .a- Agnes Benrman is .sp. ndin 
went to Abilene Saturday where! the w-ek end in San .Ai.'onio and

iiig at i l  oclock by the [W-stor Hev 
K W  lice/e. Th e  Lo rd s Supiier"
V H Class at 7|) m Evening serv
ice t 3 o'clock Th e  f onversior i they met M Ks Carter's brother and «he re  she a. .the guest of
ol the .U ilo r ' -  E  W  F R F F Z E  hi-i »»rtd». '»•'o married la.st ' fn^nOs
Fibstor j Monday at W ln k ^ -----------

______  j ------------------- ♦ ------------------- M r and M r« Abe Noigra.ss a r
! Mi.ss Laura Rupe of Big Sprin;'| siieiuilng the we-k end in Clyde

Backyard Flier  i '***' •■pt' teia-j

Scouts Danger

cleanse^ to nourish and pro tect

YordUy'i
Comglwi«<i Craotn

Yordky'i 
Now Night Crwam

lummer

breeïiT íp**

IS aü

over!

Here are three eletatnila of beauty! YardleyV 
fragrant English Complexion Cream for 
cleansing, beautifying and lubricating the 
skin. It's snowy, smooth and soothing—and 
effortless to use. A complete treatment for 

you nnwiM BOipul skins. In a dainty wedgewood-like $1 lA
......................................................
Night Cream is a re-texturing cream which 

youthful freshness to your skin. Use it

ill nigW N

«¡booth
M r S i m r  complexion is dry, aged, wrinkled, or weath- 

' R. And use it once a week, anyway, to avoid these 
ItOontains rich oils necessary to revital- M  4|| 

tissues.........................................  la IV
ley's Foundation Cream, a dainty petal-tinted 
base for your final cosmetic touches. It gives 

plexion a smooth fonndatioa for Yardley’s 
Shadow and ComplaxioB Powder. In a pale 

jar that's charming oa your drasa- g

re Drug Co.
N YA L  SERVICE DRUG STORE 
QoaUtjr PImim 99

f;a s t  s id e  b a p t is t
Sunday .school at 9 45 R. U Oar- I 

rett. suiierintendciu. Tliere will be 
no [ireaching service at 11 o'clock, 
on account of Kcv. Hubert Chri.s- \ 
tlali being out t f  the city cciiducting 
a revival in Brown county B r U
ta 7 p m. No evening .-«•rvlce CLFIVFTJVND August 7 (U.Ri —

■ ■' Uncmplcved Nick Ch.tmlt, 19-ycar-
l'2Uv STKF.Er .AIETHOIHST --ivaitk-yard L  ndbergh.' flies

Sunday .-chcol at 9:45 a m fhom- [lomemade airplane without ever 
I as 'Iqriy, sii[)eiintenrttnt I lier«' formal flying iaslrucUon.
will be no preaching at 11 oclock chepult built the t>lane. which
on account of the i>a.stor. Rev Brox- |,,jp ^ «inge<i bathtub, from'

r ton away in a mcetlr.r Young ,,ians He ibsed a four-cyl- J
■ FH-oiile s lA ague at 7 o clis’k No eve- mctorcycle engine, sheet alum- !
!ning .servl.’ c imim. steel tubing, fabric from a

-------- [ilane that had crasJied—and the
j N.AZ.ARF.NE. < lit K< H result produced was the stubby plane
I Sunday .school at 9 45 a m. 11 j,jlck "
I o'clock [ireaching by the pa.stor checult built "Sir Nick in Hire.
1 Young People's League at 7 p m montlbs for a cest of about $1U0. 
Eiglit o clock .service, preaching by j, ea.sv to fly and tail .spln-prooi,' 
the [la.stor.—RF:V LUTHF.R PRY-
OR. P.i.stor j .-You reall.v don't have to know

■ ------ how to fly this plane," Chepult
FIRST B.APTIST | ^ ¡j[ construction makes it im-

Sunday school at 9:45 a m. A. I . , pc.-sible to go into a tall .spin. I
Skiles. superintendent, 11 o'clock: „ i  [;„(,„. pecmise I tried to get

'.service. Preaching by Rev W T. ^  „  spin the first time I had
I Hamer of Winters. B T. U at ¡, ,.p ■■ pp added. '
. 7 p. m. Elgin o'clock [ireaching by h Is first flight, made on Eastw :
I Rev Hamor of Winters. —FAilpit moniing. was abruptly terminatwl, 
Committee. , pp admitted, when he brought the

' -------  ¡plane dtvvn "a little too fa.st ' |
[ FIRST METHODIST 1 -it  nosed over, but Jitst broke the
i Sunday school at 9:40 a .m„ O. L. proiiellor." he said. I
Stamey. .suiicrinlendent. 10:50 o'clock [>stilte his la^k of flying instruc- I 
-service. Rev Hendrickson will bring ticn. Nick said he had made several 
the mes.sagc. "Christ is Our Foun- ..[png dl.stance flights" in his home- 
datlon." Young Peoples' League at p,ade pl.ane. and was planning a trip 
7 :15. FTeachlng will be on the lawn ' to Florida.
at the evening service. "The A n -. - i  n, getting tired of .staying on 
gelus' by pa.stor, will be first of a the ground." he .said, 
series of "Pictures that Preacli," Nipk quit .school in the tenth 
which l.s spon-stired by the Phllalhea grade. WTien he Isn't nursing the 

I cla.ss. — RFTV’ JOE I PAITFIRSON. "wjnged bathtub's small motor 
Phstor. cr touching up other [larts on the

! —  odd-lcK'king plane. Nick heliw his
i FIRST CHRISTIAN father v 1th a trucking buslnes.«

Sunday .si'hool at 9:4.5, 11 o'clock Nick grins at the thought of wear-
' mes.sage will be biought by Rev. j„g  a pnrachute on any cf lUs 
Herbert Dudley of Cooper There nights.

I will lie m, evening .service. "They're too exi-ensive." said he.
—-Fhilplt Committee. | ________ ^ __________

I MOTHER AT ALTAR Sl'RPRISBS
I PKFSBYTERIAN ! VALLEJO. Calif. lU.*)—Mrs. Clam
I Sunday schtxil at 9-45. E. P Craw Peterman .surprised her daughtar,
I ford, su|iertntendent. 11 o'clock 'Catherine Peterman, on the aec*- 
sermon by pastor Young eI>oples' slcn of the latter's marriage Just 
League at 7 p. m. Eh'enlng service V s the daughter and her ftanca ad- 
at 8 o'clock by Rev. M. H. Apple- vanced to the altar. Mrs, fVtae- 
whlte. man announced she had a f lanaa

and marriage Itaanaa af Bar « « i

tiv<s and friends in the city Mrs Fay Dawson is m the cltv | 
• attending her mothei Mr- Court |

Let us ligure your next job ol ney who i.s ill I
Printing Our job depoitmeni i. | |
Iqiilpiiecl to serv■■ your netxls — Me.sciames Will 'i\ler ami .Aaroi 
PHOfsE bO 1 Rcbin-oii of Rising Stai were ir

CHURCH O»' CHKINT'
Cundaj Cchool at 9:45 Preach-

aitd the two couple« wom 
at the same time.

JU ST  RECEIVED . . .
A New  Suppl.v o f Beautiful Patterns in

WALLPAPER!
Come in tmlay and .see our array o f new 

desijni.s and plan to lieautif.v the in leior 

o f your home.

A L L  W A L L P A P E R  TH IS  W E E K  A T  A

2 5  Pet. DISCOUNT 
QUAUTY 

PAiKTS
At Low Prices

Prtvtect your home ajrainst 
the hot, sultry weather 
with our quality paints.

DEAN IKUG GOIVIHn

quel Lentlìérir

TNK REXALL STORE
PlMNM .'13 einem

S t y l e  Y m i r " n a > t i m e  F r d * * n i i u e "  

l o  S u m m e r ' s  M im m I n

O isp  aiul sheet i» vour wardrolie. wlielher you filai 

the rôle o f a seaslutre siren, a tonti gailahoiit. oi a 

I iiiintry hotise fttiest !

Cool an«l light slnmld lie your fragiaiH«* naid 
robe to suit viMir playliine motMl- and -uininei - 
honeyed hours!

K eep  fresh and fragrant from dawn to dii-k 

with any o f LENTH KRIC 's famous Boinjiieis. in a 

series o f ten favorite fterfume ae«'enls. ineluding 

Miraele, Tweevl. Cardenia anti Shanghai.

81.00 91.7,‘S
— anti upwards —

t2.0.<>

RED FRIMr DRUG STORE
of Cisco, Texas Phone No» 2
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c M ln »X L x >  n r iu )  m v \> io n  I
MOIIOLLI.U UR I)«>ns Duke 

C row ell, wealthy tobacco heins.. 
hM taken out the ixTiitit for the 
coaMruciioa of her $3uu0t>0 home 
her*. The .shoreline pt .«>riy 
which It will be erected cost her 
$100,000 more Ihe C’n mwei: ex
pect to spend SIX months of ixi.h 
year here

OIL ACTIVITY 
IN EASTLAND 
COUNTY AREA

} *

Luscious Fruit

PATIk^.VlZE OTR Al>VEKTIi<t:Kit'

. .2(1 Deurct". ( (MM l!K . . .

T E X A .S
Theuire Sunday  
and Monda V

In uluit IS pra tically \:rgm'' 
uriiUrv the Philux. Petrolemr 
. niinany uiU drill a 4.00O foot test 
>n '--r near S>.'ranton. laistland
■

In i' ¡irin has aimoumed It h 
■ I'l';;: '' bids ot drillinir ccntrac- 
1 Havif'n stH-ured iieveral thon- 

..lu. ai’t. s. the firm is understood 
■*r i:.- jiian to drill to 4 000 fee: 

th" Rancer sand. Cadd.' 
1. .<e -and and the Marblr 
lit Siiallo» wells have been 

■ nor‘.li»'"St of
- r.n P! i.;- i* the Iirst major 

ti- ;: 'er fxistland county

I  ^
of Ranker an- 
lor No 1 Mr- 

>n 330 leet lrorr>. 
dues r,i .secttofl 
-;i'. s;.ney five 

o; fiM-o Ttie 
- .ellar dus and 

be up iiex" 
■"xlucticn trot*

■t Lake s~nd i.i

HOBIIONTAL
1 Fruit pic

tured here .(pi. 
7 Rower.

15 Too.
HPertain inf to 

air.
16 Thep are a

—  type of 
fruit.

17 Knock.
I t  Domestic

slave.
19 Lasso knots.
20 Makes sure.
21 Classifies.
22 Kinds of 

quartz.
24 Myself
25 Wearied
26 To wander 

about.
27 Tubes ot w ood
28 Three
29 .Spills.
30 These fruits 

originated in

32 Divers.
33 Bard.
34 Father.
15 Iniquities

36 Wen d 
■Mountain

38 Slid..'g catch
30 Equable.
40 Heart.
41 Hoisting 

machine.
43 Last word of 

a prayer
44 Ev ergreen 

tree.
45 They belong 

to the genus

VKRTM .AL

46 Thev have a

1 To pet I.
2 F.nthusiasm
3 Venomous 

snakt'.s
4 Company.
5 IxHim bar.
6 Feelings.
7 Exilamation
8 Loved ex

ceedingly.
9 Jugging paces 

10 State of
disorder.

Monkey. 
Bcloncing 
to a nest. 
Musical note. 
Units of work 
Short letters. 
Male ances
tors.
Biting. 
Principal. 
Decision 
Crowing 
vegetable 
Plural pro
noun 
Orinned 
Maize.
F.rnng
Hammer
head
Moccasin
Carol.
Night* before 
Cut down. 
Barking of 
dogs
.Mooley apple. 
Crow’s cry. 
Ream. 
Moi'indin 
dye.
Towaid

filed aivpltcatlon to treat No if  
W J  Armstrong, W. J. Tlioraafeon 
survey. Eastland county. A total of 
2.500 gallons will be used to treat 
formation from 2,496 to 2524 feet 
Present production Is six barrels ot 
water to three barrels of oil. Pro
ducing string Is set at 2,338 feet 
Water comes in at bottom of pay

PEANUT PRICE 
IS STABILIZING 

AIM OF GROUP

:..i- 1 900 a. re 
a «  11 drilled b-

t'l ■ ■'om;iany Ne ; 
■ l i .  the test

one ol thi 
r»vl...-er‘  mak- 

.'ss STO feet o ' 
n. .e !.. rtl-ea-sl iwo 

., 90i' fee' 
On - Is tht 

L u e  *. ar driilei' 
r «duri.oil FTaru
ir. . V 300 bam'.- 

•3 m.le east v. 
.. 1-4 mil

O'
Ta

F'lX

•he
I!ire
. .t .

fiv.stlanc* 
al Rail- 
to drir 

'8 leagi.
11 bti'.ool lar.
■ t '1 Fa.stland 

:-.e «es' line ai.d 
rth .me in the 

It. pth pro,»set*

\
: 4"

iiiSS

r- - r el al No 1 
;r' ' i.e hai' mil«

. WU-. rinllins 
•lie F.lcnburgev 

;ie<l a! 34"4 fee' 
V Deie;p;>mei'.* 

Gt 'ver S Cleve- 
.■* P R R cotr- 

.t miles northwest 
FI Saturday aftei 
T back w.ien wind

‘ THE COOLEST SPO T IN TOWN*

PALACE NOW
SHOWING

( ame huit whtle d-lling a' 3 74. 
tee; Th; gas .sand sliswmg mi 
about 1 'IK* ,- i':iic ifet «a s  toj; 
ped al J i.-il tee;

i tati - t .1 Cer siiatioii No .'i I 
W H iidirst '. sf'.en mile- rorth r ’ 
Fastland «a.- rtixiried dnliing h*- 
low 7 370 îet t. .ip.'rox.ina'i iv 3'' 
¡te !ron. «iiri= »’V is i.xintted 

In llie sanie irea le ine D. sde- 
moiia le.sl «as the Ki kev et a! N'- 
1 W M Martin twi mile .»iithe. 
ot that fity but in Era h countx 
cinlling belo»' 1.8H0 uet

Doro'.ht Cil (cm;)any No l Tay- 
lor-Bcard se'.er. mllei vast ni Ea.'t- 
land .ind thi'oe miles wi -t 'if Ran- 
aei f Finlev -ur-.e- «a - hrillii..
at 600 f(H t in searrh of ,>rntiui.linr 
et 1,300 leet

Hoffmann <N P.uie No 1 A C 
.tustiC' .section 28 H <N T C sur-

I
vev. block 2. four miles .south of 
r.istlaiui ai>i>arently wa-s to be sItu'- 
;.own when It hit watet Latest 
depth was at 1.375 .eet hi shale

Threatened by low prices laiisei 
by :i henvv trtp .•■anu' grower' 
of four counties Thiiisday in a 
meeting at Eastland decided mvin 
Ihe ti'in.atton of a r.-»per-Uve mar 
ket .i.s.sociation for protection 

Counttfs repre.senled were East 
land Callalian. Erath. Brown ant* 
Comanche The meeting »as the 
■second of three scheduled in lh< 
state Ehrst 'was at San Antonio and 
the third was to be h>ld Friday at 
Fort Worth.

Grower* named T D Rnbinett .f 
Comaiithe county and W B Stan 
of E isiland county to attend a state 
.st.vsion Wednesday at Broanwia" 
In furthering the cooperation plan 

.*•' cak-rs attending included A M 
Dlek.scn marketing speclali.st ol the 
Bgruulture adjustment admiiiLstr»' 
Hon i f Washington C E Bowles 
markcUng .specialut. and H O 
Luia.' ;>re*ldent of the Texas A f  
ricuUural a.vsocUtion

IhiiiKisc of the cooiierativ. i 
steti’.tzaticn of the market Thr 
cooi>eration would secuie funth 
fnm  the Reconstruction Ftnan f 
Cct|s ration to pay growers a pro- 
rietinr.med minimum price at mar 
kttlna tie In stead of .ilacing all 
of tl'.e tro,T on the market to cause 
lew .inces during period.s of sur
plus. a sufficient amount to matn-i 
lam thi m'nimum 'mce wo .Id ot 
tnvirtcd Another step In the pn. 
tram would be to keep tiranuu If 
hat.ds of growers to ehinmatt 
sharp ui-turn.s In pric * which 
comes after crushers buy aupplle.s 
speakers said

T h i s  I s  T l i e
BANK

t h a t
SERVICE

I s  H u i k l i n M

The Power of Thrilt
U to your mental energy and physi- 

cal strength you add the money that 
comes through systematic saving, 
your business equipment is complete.

M li.M HKU 
SVSTKM 

le d e ra i IJeseive

You have then developed and uti
lized the tremendous power of thrift.

Save a definite amount for a defi- 
ite purpose and you will achieve 
great things.

Frei

First National Bank
IN CISCO. TKXAS

.MKMItKK FKPKRAi- KKSKK\ R SYSTEM

WORLD OFFERED 
UGHTNING DATA

I F>.\iirLAND. Augti.st 7 SPT -  
I ,\;>i';i, ..¡icn.s to drill filed thi.v week 
.n 'he Railroad Commis.slon oUlcc 
htr.' ini hided

C n Ccx trustee No 1 .lane Lee 
.stction 11. B B B R R survey 
iouth»est quarter of section 11 60i’ 
feet Irom the east line. 1,2'H> fe '' 
lf..m the north line turee milet 
ra't of Ri. îng Star Bro»-n county 
To drill to 3.000 feot.

P B Snook of Glade water No 
1 J P Morri-s, section 80. Jam.'-f 
HarrLs sr.rvey. 1.50 feet from thi 
east line and 1.278 feet from th- 
north line, Coleman county.

The Texa.' com|>any of Park.'

E 4RM TO AID ( III RCH
EAST LONOMFADOW Ma.v- 

(J.P The Congregational Church 
iladi's aid society ha* .started f 
; chicken farm a.s a mean- of rats 
mg money for the church Mrs 
Andrew Nelson has purchaaed lor 
chii ks and hopes to feed them by 
donations of grain.

LONDON August 7 'UP Sixteen 
million thundersuirnis swi-ep the 
earth every year

Taking into account an average 
of 20 seconds between two light
ning bolts, mankind niitst get a-ed 
to the idea that 100 lightning flash
es np across the .skies around this 
globe every .second.

Tliese figures have been tathered 
by Dr R>i»»sky the German me- 
teoroloin.st

.Accerdmg ot I>r Pr>i»wsky. a 
thunderstorm ts the re.sult of a 
"th.erm^ bubble' .a'.ised by sun- 
heated air qulcklv rismg into the 
cooler lielghts of the heavens

Thunderstomi.s carry up to 300 - 
000 tons of mm. Milficient to fill 
6 000 big rail trucks

I wo German sclcnlist*. Renard 
and Hochsihweiider have con-struct- 
ed a "thunderstorm machine."

Tliey have estimated from it that 
tension accumulated in a lar? 
thundtnloud could be anything up 
ti 5.0CO.C00 O0O volts ‘

Tins tension, together with elec-' 
tnc i » * e r  quantities from 20.(XX) 
amperes, winch would suffice to 
suingy a big country wiUi electric 
|wwer for a whole year if it could 
be collected and utilized.

' Two other scientists of the Berlm 
Institute of Physics. Lange and Ur
ban. liavc made efforts to collect 
huge energies contained m thimder- 
clouds lor industrial t»«rrr iHtrposes.

A huge wire netting was hung 
up between the slo|ies of a rocky 
valley in the north of Italy whicii 
cs notorious for .severe thunder- 
storm.s

Eleclnr energy accumulating in 
the air was conducted to two pole*

A tension of 8 000.000 volts was 
gained which could be used to de- 
velo|) sparks .54 feet long |

60 Foreign—
I CONTINUED FROM P

mg Japanesi' position- m .hel 
sm areas.

LC-« ANGELES Aug .- 
The Japanese consul i- 'k 
rance today ol rei*>rt . .i A. V i

Aiiu-niana had voluiiteind VaiMh
Chinese army to light * ^

He said ne may di.v ii- t: 
t<r with the U 8 Di-' . t 
ney to learn whether tl 
can Neutrality law wa- .. 
lated

two t 
eaikN 
a in 
€
« r  4.

SPUR« MANI'E.AITI KliUlIMII 
Um  c

WARSAW (UP — Indusir.ijj,^  
ol Poland and estábil- it.. 
vast manufacturing center 
a billion dollars la rnvi'. 't..
Pour Year Plan PUaiict- 
business will be stimula'ed 
largmg the merehant 
bly the Oydiua Americu:

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS— By Blosser

0 « ’ -  . f ' » '  ' « o « » .
I "  r  . a m i m i

rTiiat .'krls-in-.. h:
Burns, in.l '■ l
Martha R.im - • ■ h , uin 
\our wav in a r.ir.if _.r r'.ist 

I ol fun an-f Icuuin’ in B.-l's 
I own Arkans.is hiii-

i*ß f t''

• "  ^  /  ’y

yvCLL,>t:u ?A w  
TVIE " ¡E S T Í  WWAT 
DID NCU IVl'MK 

C F  MIM T

(  WE LO O K S  G R E AT -mj Earn .'TV a iC A L  
'  /AGEa'CAW B O V ! B 'lT T i-J e a E  ^

A a  G  A  LO T  O F  T V P 'C A L
IGElt^'CAW B O "'S  !

p .K »

rf

'/
Lo

1 DOW'T V/ZA'T" TO GET 
'TIE. LAD WOPRED 'JP 
A B O L F  T  U s- T 'L  :  U E A P S I 
MORE ABO'-T W M ! k/O 
LG E  GET— IMG W'M AL'_ 

E A C T E D  A B O l F  a

TNi
WAVE 4 OWLV CASLALLV 

iKh JOW  HIS MAME 
SPO K E M  j ,2  F T iE C K L E S

-TOMI 1 .^ ._________ ______
PEVTOM

; 3  CmAmCE  ̂A>slD ~TV(EN
LET^IM G  WIM DOWN

VTGOOSEY AMD
I HE (COMES PBOMA b o l t  I

W'M -S’ J  ^  S M A L L  TDVa/M 
CALLED  SWADV-

CïirsB- I

l i - —

NK\I '■I and MONDAY

C A m T  U SE  M^'GOOSET 
IP >t5U PLP- TH A T  m a m e  IM 
CLECTEilC  LK3WTS, VOU'D 
BUOM/ F U S E S  A LL  O V E R  

"rWE COUMTTTs'

'.M EVERTW ELESS, ViAVBE 
^TW E BOV c o u l d  p l a y  

PLEMTV O F SO LO S  OM

I RED MacMURRAY 

FRA N CES FARMER
—In—

EXCLUSIVEff

NOTICE!
It is currently rumored that the physicians in the 

city have stated that the swimming pool at Lake Cisco 
should not be patronized because of the danger of in
fantile paralysis.

We, the undersigned practicing physicians in the 
City of Cisco hereby certify that we have not attended 
a case of infantile paralysis in the immediate vicinity of 
Cisco nor within 10 miles of the City of Cisco. We have 
no reason to believe that any one of the victims of infan
tile paralysis in Eastland county ever entered the Cisco 
swimming pool and from the information that we have 
about the purity of the water, the frequency with which 
the water is changed and the cleanliness of the prem
ises, we do no believe that there is any danger of infan
tile paralysis being contracted by patronizing the Lake 
Cisco swimming pool.

E. L. GRAHAM, M.D.
P. B. WADDELL, M.D.
W. P. LEE, M.D.
G. M. STEPHENSON, M S). 
W. HUBERT SEALE, M.D. 
J .  E. GRIFFIN, M.D.
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